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Controversial firefighter Linda Eaton 
resigned Tuesday after battling the city 
for 16 months in order to nurse ber son at 
the fire station, The Daily Iowan has 
learned. 

Eaton, %T, submitted her notice of 
resignation to Fire Chief Robert Keating 
and also notified City Manager Neal 
Berlin of her decision Tuesday morning, 
according to Keating and Berlin. 

Late Tuesday, Eaton confirmed that 

she has resigned but-refused to say why. 
She has scheduled a press conference for 
9 a.m. today at her attorney's o!flce, 403 
S. Gilbert St. 

Eaton 's attorney Clara Oleson notified 
city officials on April 29 that while on 
duty at the fire station Eaton faces a 
"verbal and social boycott," has been 
the subject of harassment and pbysical 
abuse, and recently found one of her rub
ber gloves slit. Oleson concluded that 
Eaton's " life is in danger." The allega
tions are under investigation by the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

OLESON, WHOSE letter came on the 

The drlwing IhoWI the .Ight-Itory hot., Ind dep.rtment .torl propolld br College 
PIIzI Dlvilopment Co. Thl vllw In thl drawIng II from Plaz. Center Onl. 

College Plaza CO .. 
• preferred developer 

By ROD BOSHART 
Sra" WrIter 

In a surprise move, the Iowa City 
Council unanimously deSignated College 
Plaza Development Co. the preferred 
developer for the city's proposed 
down to"" hotel~epartment store pro
ject Tuesday. 

Despite a staff recommendation to 
designate another local group, the coun
cil authorized the staff to proceed with 
land sale as soon as possible to College 
Plaza to construct its eight story, 160-
room hotel~epartment store complex at 
Dubuque and College streets. 

Prior to voting, Iowa City Mayor John 
Balmer urged that each councilor state a 
preference on the developer and that the 
council then vote unanimously for the 
majority's choice - a procedure he said 
would allow the council to "go (orth as 
one unit" in deciding the fate of Block 
64, the last of the urban renewal land 
parcels. 

BALMER and Councilors Robert 
Vevera, Glenn Roberts and Clemens Er
dahl preferred College Plaza. Councilors 
Mary Neuhauser, Lawrence Lynch and 
David Perret preferred Plaza Towers 
Associates. 

Balmer said , "Without a doubt this is 
the most dlUlcult declslo~ I've had to 
make since I've been on the ~ouncil." 
Applauding both proposals, Balmer said 
he favored College Plaza because it has 
contracted a hotel owner-operator -
High Country Corp. of Denver - and bas 
a "very strong structural management 
team." 

College Plaza Development Co. - a 
local association made up of the Viggo 
M. Jensen Co., R.M. Boggs, Thomas 
Nereim, L.J. Shay and persons in the 
Hansen Lind Meyer architectural firm -
propose a $12.6 million eight-story struc· 
ture with the basement and first three 
floors for an Armstrong's department 
store, retail shops and hotel support 

See Council, page 6 

No charges filed in 
Palo nuclear protest 
By KEVIN KANE 
Sta" WrIter 

Charges will not be filed against the 19 
women arrested Sunday for trespassing 
on the grounds of the Duane Arnold 
nuclear power plant in Palo, according 
to the Linn County attorney Eugene 
Kopecky. 

Kopecky said Tuesday tbat after 
reviewing the case, he decided the 
likelihood of getting a conviction was 
"Slight," and therefore thought it "inap
prOpriate to file criminal charges." 

Iowa City Councilor Clemens Erdahl, 
the women's attorney, said the decision 

against filing charges and the subse
quent loss of publicity for the case In no 
way ~iminlshes the impact of the 
women's actions, a Mother's Day media 
event highlighted by the symboUc act of 
planting roses on the power plant 
grounds. 

"To the contJ'ary," he said "I don't 
believe they've lost a forum - they've 
gained a victory." 

ERDAHL SAID that since the office of 
county attorney is an elected position, 
Kopec.ky's decision not to file charges 
was based as muc!] on an assessment of 

See Plio, page 6 

The final sacrifice: 
Field House goodbye 
By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
Staff Writer 

Mom and dad are the driving force 
behind many of the 1,200 students who 
will brave more than two hours of roll 
call Saturday for a minute on the stage 
and a few handshakes. 

Another approximately 1,200 students 
who will receive degrees from the UI 
this spring have chosen not to par
ticipate in Saturday's commencement. 

Don Yaffe said that his parents want 

Inside 
Letters 
pag .. 4 and 5 

bim to attend the ceremony, so he will. 
"I'm not going through it for my 

benefit. "I'm doing it for my parents 
who put me through scbool." 

Tradition and his parents' wishes also 
prompted Karl Schafer to participate in 
the ceremony. "My parents want to see 
me graduate," he said, "But I'm 
dreading sitting through tbe wbole 
thing." 

Karn Sheets said she had many 
reasons for wanting to attend. "ThIs will 

See Commencement, page 6 

We.ther 
Ya load 16 tons, what do you get? 

Higbs in the 60s, aDd sun, DOt wet. St. 
Peter don't you call me cause I can't 
go, lowe my soul to my logic T.A. 
Sounds familiar around finals week, 
bub. 

same day the City Council voted to ap
peal a recent $28,000 ruling In Eaton's 
favor, also refused comment on the 
resignation. 

Reached at bome late Tuesday, Berlin 
said be did not have Eaton's resignation 
in front of him and did not want to com
ment on her reasons for leaving without 
those documents. 

Berlin said be had no previous 
knowledge that Eaton was going to 
resign. After receiving ber letter of 
reSignation, followed later by an adden· 
dum explaining her reasons for the 
departure, the city wrote a response, he 
said. 

"We did reply in writing and there are 
some very specific things in the letter 
(of response)," BerUn said . 

A SISTANT City Attorney Angela 
Ryan also declined to say why Eaton 
was r ignlng - directing such ques
tions instead to Eaton. She said the city 
"did ask oor to reconsider her decision 
We are hoping she will reconsider." 

But, shenoled, " We were contacted by 
ber attorney and told not to try to per
suade her to change her decision, so our 
options are limited." 

Keating said there was nothing un
u ual about Eaton's notice of resigna-

From left: Dr. Thoma. Tephlr, dep.rtmlrlt of PharmlCology, Tim Dlckton, 
.tuclent Hnltor. John Gr.nt, dep.rtment of Englllh, .nd NIII RHchll. ltudent 

Uon ... It wa just a typical resignation 
and it just staled the lact that she wan
ted to resign .... I asked if then was any 
new problems or anything I could do, 
and she said no , that it was just 
something that she needed to do." 

Keating said the resignation gave two 
weeks' notice. 

Ryan is handling the city's appeal of 
the ruUng against the elty in the Eatoo 
case. On March 20, the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission ruled unanimously that the 
city discriminated against Eaton in 
denying her January 1979 request to 
nurse her son at the fire tatlon and 

See E8Ion, page 6 

Haynes 

..,..tor gather It the UI HoepIt ... lfuuntlln Tuaed.y to protllt their d .... 
NtI .. actlon with the .t.te Board of Regenll who were meeting at thl 
Hoepltall. 

Regents face faculty, staff pickets 
By JAN SANDERSON 
Sta" Writer 

Members of tbe state Board of 
Regents were " greeted" by a picket 
Hne of about 25 faculty, staff and stu
dents protesting low (acuity salaries 
Tuesday afternoon at the west en
trance of the UI Hospitals. 

The regents, on tbeir way to a 
luncheon at the hospital , were confron
ted by protestors carrying signs that 
said "Support your local professor," 
"Impoverished professors do not a 
good university make," and "Regents : 
you've let us dOwn." 

Linguistics professor John 
McLaughlin, one of the protest 
organi1ers, said the group boped to 
draw a ttention to tbe financial 
problems UI faculty and staff memo 
bers may face after years of being 
underpaid. 

Regent Percy Harris of Cedar 
Rapids /ICIid he "wasn't paying much 
attention" to the pickets when be 
arrived, but that he has "no disagree
ment with what they're doIng." 

McLAUGHUN said, "We know the 
regents have already backed down, so 
we expect nothing more positive than a 
discussion" to result from the protest. 

In April, the Iowa Legislature passed 
Gov. Robert Ray's revised budget 
plan. The approved plan cuts more 
than $17 million [rom the originally 
proposed UI budget, including $2.3 
million that would have been used to in· 
crease faculty and staff salaries an ad
ditional 2 percent. All state employees 
will receive a 7 percent increase under 
the approved budget. 

McLaughlin said the protestors are 
concerned that the budget cuts are g~ 
ing "to the beart of the university." 

The faculty, students and library are 
being burt mo t, be said. 

"The state universities get 6 percent 
of the state 's general appropriations, 
but we are having to bear 25 percent of 
the budget cuts," he added. 

As an example of the insufficiency of 
salary increases during the 1970s, 
McLaughlin said that he can buy less 
with his current salary than he could 
with his 1968 salary. 

"( COULDN'T buy my house today," 
he said. 

Jan Flynn, American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployees representative , said, "We 
know we can't do much; we're upset 
we can't 80 anything." 

She questioned whether the UI em· 
ployees ' protests will encourage the 
regents to fight harder for salary in· 
creases nelt year "since they are all 

Gov. Ray's appointees." 
The situation may get so bad, Flynn 

said, that the janitors will all leave for 
better paying positions, "and the 
professors are going to have to get 
down on their hands and knees and 
clean floors themselves on their small 
salaries. " 

Student Senate President Bruce 
Hagemann, who said he was accom
panied by about six senators, sald he 
hopes the regen ts rea Ii ze the protest is 
"not aimed at them personally, but 
shows the general dissatisfaction" 
with low faculty salaries. 

"I hope they used this (protest) to 
take back to the governor," he said. 

A raUyon the faculty salary issue is 
scheduled for noon Thursday In the Un
ion Landmark Lobby. The regents will 
meet Thursday in the Union Hawkeye 
Room . 

By mule, dugout and banana bOat 
By J. CHRISTENSON 
Sta" Writer 

Michael Hutchison, UI graduate stu
dent in the Writers Worksbop, leans 
forward in his easy chair and recalls 
what it was like the last time he was in 
Central America . "I think I knew it was 
going to be a strange trip a month after I 
arrived in Guatemala," he says. "I was 
staying in this motel in Guatemala City 
and rtgbt down the street was the office 
of this young, vigorous politican who at 
one time had been tbe mayor of 
Guatemala City, and was the most pap
ular politician among the poor and the 
left. 

"One day, just a few hundrld yards 
away from where I was staying, this 
team of right-wing assassins came up 
the street in cars with machine guns and 
cut this politician down just as he was 
walking out of his office. They just blew 
bim away right in the streets. 

"A few days later tbey held his 
runeral. About 250,000 people showed up 

for it all of them walking down the 
stree~ with their arms in the air Uke 
this ," says Hutchison, making a fist. 

HUTCHINSON was in Central 
America to write a travel book for 
Fodor's Modern Series Guides. (Fodor's 
publishes over 50 different travel books, 
each offering everthing about a country 
from its hlstory to the price of a tali 
cab.) 

A former free-lancer for the Chicago 
Sun Times and Crawdaddy, Hutchison 
originally moveIJ to Central America in 
1974 to concentrate on his fiction writing 
and because "it's cbeap living down 
there and I'd always been faelnated by 
Central America." After living in the 
jungles of Belize and traveling Central 
America, 00 ended up in a village in 
Guatemala. 

"A friend and 1 were traveling around 
the area we were living in and the police 
just happened to st~ up and ask for our 
passports," be recalls. "We didn't have 
them with us, so they toot us down to the 

police station there. 
"At the station they separated my 

friend from me. I got belligerent and 
wouldn't answer any questions until they 
told me where my friend was, so one of 
the pollce knocked me down and then 
they all got around and started kicking 
me. But you got to espect that kind of 
thing in a fascist country. You always 
have to have your passport and you can't 
get mouthy with the boys who are carry· 
ing the guns." 

Returning to the U.S. after being 
brutalized, Hutchison continued to 
free-lance. But he had the idea of 
writing the travel guide. "When I was 
living in Central America," be says, " I 
realized there had not been any com
prebensive travel guide written 011 Cen
tral America. Then I ran into these 
Fodor's travel guides wilen I came 
back to the U.S." 

After sending a proposal to Fodor's, 
Hutchison received word in December 
1978 tha t they were interested in his 
book. "At first I thought it was great," 

MIc:IuIII HutchlnlOl'l 
he says. "Then I found out they wanted 
the wbole book - which turned out to 
be a manuscript of a.bout 1,100 pages -
all the traveling, all the researdl done 
in su montlls. As it tumed out, the 
book does not read like great literary 
prose, but that's because I had to crank 
out about 10 finished manuscript pages 

See H~, page 8 
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Briefly 
Food stamp funds 
approved • 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Tuesday 
overwhelmingly approved enough money to prevent a 
cutoff in food stamp benefits for 21.4 million Americans 
on June I, but not enough to prevent another recession
bred crisis in September. 

By a vote of 354-56, the House approved adding $2.56 
billion to the $6.19 billion fund that will run out by the end 
of this month. 

A short time later, the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee approved a $3 billion appropriation, which is expected 
to be more than enough to prevent a shortfall, and sent 
the bill to the full Senate for consideration today. 

Both actions are aimed at beating a Thursday deadline, 
when Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland has vowed to 
inform state governors they must start the ad
ministrative process to cut off funds June 1. 

Senate panel okays funds 
for draft registration plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Appropriations 
Committee Tuesday approved funding for President Car
ter 's draft registration plan, sending the bill to the Senate 
floor where it faces an almost certain filibuster. 

The committee approved the measure by voice vote af
ter narrowly rejecting an amendment by Sen. Mark Hat
field , R-Ore., to cut funding for local draft boards, which 
would be set up on a standby basis. 

Hatfield, by offering three amendments, managed to 
delay the bill in committee for more than a week. The 
measure is not expected to be taken up in the ~nate 
before May 28. 

Just before the commitfee took final action on the bill, 
Hatfield renewed his pledge to filibuster the bill on the 
floor and offer several other amendments. 

"You're going to hear much of this over again - ad 
nauseum - on the floor ," Hatfield told his colleagues. 

"I welcome the battle ahead, and I just want to assure 
my colleagues there will be a battle ahead." 

Judge grants injunction 
against oil import fee 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A federal judge Tuesday 
blocked President Carter's plan to impose a 10-cent-a
gallon gasoline fee this week and congressmen moved to 
kill the price increase altogether. 

The White House said "the government will im
mediately appeal the decision by the district court." 

Press secretary Jody Powell said the administration 
will seek "an expedited ruling by the appellate courts" 
and expects a decision in about three weeks. 

Powell said a request would be made for a stay in "cer
tain aspects of the lower court decision" but did not 
specify which aspects. 

"The administration continues to feel strongly that the 
gasoline conserva tion fee is sound and necessary, " 
Powell said. "We certainly are confident of our ultimate 
legal posi tion . " 

The fee was scheduled to take effect at the pumps on 
Thursday. 

, :. C~ast Guard investigation 
studies bridge collision 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPl) - The captain of the freighter 
Summit Venture testified Tuesday a blinding thun
derstorm prevented him from seeing the Sunshine 
Skyway until " it was falling down." 

The ramming of the high-rise bridge by the 608-foot 
freighter last Friday morning killed at least 34 people, 
the third worst bridge disaster in the nation's history. 

In his testimony, Capt. H.C. Liu of Hong Kong also 
revealed there were two harbor pilots aboard the Summit 
Venture at the time of the accident. 

Liu said the freighter, which was being guided by 
deputy harbor pilot John Lerro, encountered a series of 
thunderstorms about five miles from the bridge that links 
SI. Petersburg to Bradenton. He said the weather was so 
bad he did not see the high-rise span until the ship ram
med it. 

"When I saw the bridge, it was falling down," Liu said. 

Operators plan to enter 
Three Mile Island reactor 

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (UPI) - Two men will finally en
ter Three Mile Island's crippled nuclear reactor building 
next week for the first time since the nuclear accident 
March 28, 1979, it was announced Tuesday. 

Entry was originally scheduled for April 24, but was 
blocked by the National Institute of Occupational Safety 
and Health because of objections to modifications made 
to the team's breathing equipment. 

Robert Arnold, senior vice president of the plant 's 
operator, Metropolitan Edison Co., said an alternate self
contained breathing system would be used by the two
member team in the rescheduled entry if modifications 
to the original equipment are not approved. 

The entry will be made the evening of May 20, Arnold 
said, and might be cut from the planned 20 minutes to 15 
minutes if the alternate breathing aparatus, with its 
smaller air capacity, is used. 

Quoted ... 
It seems to me to be 8 was" of time. I don't flO In tor 

symbolism. 
. -Randy Ressler, a UI student who will graduate this 

spring, but who does not plan to attend commence
ment ceremonies Saturday. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Sc'-e fiction L .... 01 Iowa Ituclen. will meet at 5 
p.m. at the Mill Restaurant. 

Grade reports 
Grade reports lor spring semaater 1980 may be picked up 

at the Registrar', office, Room 8-1 Jeesup HIli, from 8: 15 a.m. 
to noon and 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. June 8. 91nd 10. All grlde 
reports remaining alter June 10 will be mailed to the atudent', 

• lateat realdlng address on record with the office. Studenll Who 
want their grades mailed to lnother addr ... should lubnmlt a 
sell-addressed envelope to the Aeglstar'a offlOi by June 10. 
For more Information, catI353-3777. 

Commencement gown. 
Today la the lut day to pick up commencement Ipplrlt 

Gradultea mlY pick up gowns on the Heond floor ofthl Un
Ion from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. 

Regents listen to staff objections 
to-low merit system pay increase 
By JAN SANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

State Board of Regents members heard 
objections from VI employees to the 
proposed salary and benefit increases for 
merit system workers at a public hearing 
Tuesday night in Phillips Auditorium. 

The plan, scheduled to begin July I, 
would implement an average 5.4 percent 
pay increase for each 'of the merit 
classifications. The increase was passed 
by the Iowa Legislature in an appropria
tions bill covering the 1979-81 biennium. 

Charles Swisher, president of the ill 
Staff Council , presented a statement call
ing the pay increases "grossly inade
quate" and saying it caused low morale 
among ill employees. 

The regents had originally recommen
ded supplemental appropriations for an 
additional 2 percent increase. However, a 

revised budget plan proposed by Gov. 
Robert Ray and passed by the legislature 
in April provided no supplemental in
crease. 

"I THINK WE had ample opportunity to 
be heard," said Mary Louise Peterson, 
president of the board. "There is no ques
tion we need to focus on how to present 
our needs in the next go-around," she said. 

Non-Qrganized staff members who rank 
in the bottom two steps of the merit 
system would receive a 4.6 percent pay 
hike. Persons in these two categories are 
eligible for merit raises every six months. 

Employees in the highest level within 
the hOn-Qrganized classifications in the 
plan would receive a 7 percent increase, 
designed to compensate for the inability 
of these employees to move to higher pay 
brackets. 

Swisher said the staff council supports 
the plan to give employees in the highest 

bracket the 7 percent increase. But he ad
ded that "it 's a disgrace" to pay new em
ployees in the lower brackets the $6,600 
salary provided. 

BLUE COLLAR, security and technical 
employees who are represented by the 
American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees would receive 5.4 
percent increases at every level , in accor
dance with their collective bargaining 
agreements. 

Mary Jo Small , assistant vice president 
for finance, said the increases approved 
by the legislature in 1979 were set in com
pliance with President Carter's 7 percent 
wage increase guidelines. 

The estimated costs for merit raises 
during the 1980-81 fiscal year was expec
ted to be 1.6 percent of the 7 percent in
crease. This left 5.4 percent for increases 
at each level , she said. 

Ambulance sideswiped at'intersection 
An ambulance carrying a stroke victim 

to Mercy Hospital was sideswiped by a 
vehicle at the intersection of Highways I, 
6 and 218 Monday, but was not delayed in 
transit, according to Iowa City police. 

"I thought I could make it. but I didn't," 
he said. " It gave me a terrible scare." 

hitchhiking DO 1-80 Monday has turned out 
to be a hoax, according to Iowa City 
police. Hall said that he did not have the siren 

turned on because It can aggravate the 
conditions of heart and stroke patients. Raymond Woodrum of 3900 Spokane St. 

in Cleveland, Ohio, told police that he was 
picked up by a man in his early twenties, 
sporting shoulder-length blond hair, at 
aboljt 1 a.m. Monday . 

Hall identified the other vehicle as a 
light-colored vehicle, a Maverick or 
Pinto. The driver of the vehicle has not 
been located yet, according to police. 

Robert Hall, an ambulance driver for 
the Wellman · ambulance service, was 
transporting Cora Swartzehdruber, 85, of 
Pleasantview Home in Kalona , east on 
Highway 1 at about 7:30 p.m. when the ac
cident occurred. 

Cora Swartzendruber is listed in good Woodrum said that the man pulled a .22-
condition at Mercy Hospital. Her condi- caliber pistol and took $20 from him 

Hall said that he had the red ambulance 
light flashing but did not have the siren 
turned on as he attempted to pass through 
a red light at the intersection. 

tion was not affected by the incident, ac- before letting him out near the Dodge 
cording to hospital authorities. Street exit of 1-80. 

----- After questioning, detectives found the 
A reported armed robbery of a man story to be false. 

Murphy trial set 
for aiding Gilroy 

A June 23 trial t1ate has been 
set for Michael Murphy, 
charged with accessory after 
the fact in the shotgun slaying 
of Vincent Lalla at the Iowa 
City l'r1oose Lodge in March 
1979. 

Murphy, 29 , was a key 
prosecution witness in the re
cent trial of Michael Gilroy, 
who was found guilty of first
degree murder for the shooting 
of Lalla. 

In Gilroy 's April trial , 
Murphy was the only witness 
whose testimony placed Gilroy 
at the Moose Lodge when Lalla 
was killed. 

'lJalla,43, was the secretary 
of the lodge for about a month. 
He was working in his office on 
March 12, the day of the mur
der. Two men, one a former 
employee of the lodge, dis
covered Lalla's body later that 
morning. 

Both Murphy and Gilroy were 
arrested Nov. 15, 1979, at their 
homes by members of a special 
task force put together in Sep-

tember 1979 to work ex
clusively on the case. Police 
alleged that Murphy assisted 
Gilroy in leaving the lodge af
ter the shooting. 

A July 21 trial date has been 
set for former VI student Neal 
Hirsh, charged with robbery 
with aggravation in connection 
with a robbery and shooting at 
the Green Pepper restaurant in 
Coralville on Feb. 6, 1977. 

Hirsh was convicted in his 
original 1977 trial on two ' 
charges of a ssault while 
masked and a third charge of 
robbery with aggravation. But 
Hirsh~won a retrial when the 
Iowa Court of Appeals said he 
was " denied effective 
assisstance of counsel. " 

The retrial in February 1979 
ended with Hirsh being acquit
ted on the two assault charges 
and a mistrial being declared 
on the robbery with aggrava
tion charge by Judge John 
Hyland after the jury 
deadlocked . 

u.s. Embassy attacked 
by EI Salvador militants 

._-----'------( 
I IOWA CITY I I TYPEWRITER CO. , 
! The Innllion Fit... I 
I All work done by Darwin ,I 
I Ness with 30 years ex
I perlence. New typewriters I 
I have five years's parts & I I labor guarantee , 
I 337·1878 i ----._-------;-
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HAIR THING~ ... 

w. 

ttltlfyou thought 
VISTA was a motel 
on the highway, 
you don't know 
what 30 million 
Americans know.~ 

- Jack Lerrunon 

H~ND-P~INTE:D, l~CQUE:R€D, PICKS ~ND 
COMBS ..... 4.00 -1<2 .00 

THINDS 

House-Senate panel 
hikes defense budget 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House and Senate negotiators 
sought a compromise Tuesday between their divergent 
spending plans and then raised this year's defense budget 
to $135.7 billion - a higher figure than either house had 
proposed. 

Without argument, the conference committee agreed 
to the $135.7 billion in military spending for the current 
fiscal year , compared to $129.9 billion set by Congress 
when the budget was passed last fall . 

The figure is $1.5 billion higher than the House recom
mendation for additional defense spending and $1.7 
billion higher than the new figure accepted by the Senate 
only Monday. 

The negotiators must decide on a new spending limit 
for 1980 to allow for spending that was not anticipated 
when the budget was written last year. The House has 
recommended a $571.6 billion overall limit, compared to 
the Senate's more conservative ceiling of $566.4 billion. 

BOTH CHAMBERS have approved balanced budget 
proposals for fiscal 1981, although the Senate's budget 
would be $100 million in deficit without revenues from • 
President Carter's oil import fee. 

END OF SCHOOL SALE 
BOX FRAMES 
Clear plastiC frames, use horizontally or vertically. 
11 x 14 Reg. $10 Sale $5.99 only 40 left 
16 x 20 Reg. $17 Sal. $12.49. only 40 left 

UN· FRAME 
Plexiforms' own frame, use horizontally, vertically. I 
'11 X 14 Reg . $10 Sal.$6.49 

Uni-Frame 20 & Uni·Frame 40 
Adjustable plastic braces. Just add matting and a piece 
of Plexlglass and you have an inexpensive, clean-looking 
frame for that poster or print. 
Uni·Fram. 20 Reg. $3.35 Sale 2.88 
Uni-Frame 40 Reg. $5.75 Sale $4J19 

Lowest Plexiglas Prices in Town 
Do your own framJng with the UnJ-Frame 20's or 
40's, or metal section frames, or wood frames . 
1110 Inch P'exll1'.. $1.50 per .q. 1001 
1/8 Inch Plexlgla8 $1.98 per sq. fool 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
NOVUS Plastic Polish, 8 oz. bottles 
NOVUSNo.1. 
Plastic polish - cleans. waxes. protects. Reg . $2.49 

Sale 1.9.9 o",,,j 

NOVIISNo .. 2 "", I, IIr1 I 

Plastic polish - remover surtace scratches. abras)ons!BB(J. 
$4:35 ' $3.29 
We have received the Novus Plastic Polish dl5trlbulorshlp lor Esslern lOWl and would 
like 10 share our good lortune with you b~ saving you money on Ihlllant8&1ic product 
for plastic and ,ormlca sur face car', 

PLASTI-CARE HINTS 
Satin Edga Flnlahlng 
To fu rther im pro~e t~e appearance of the edge end prepare It for 
cementing. sand It with increasingly finer grits (150 - 320) 01 "wet or dry" 
sandpaper. Take care not to round edges sides as this will result In bub
bles In a cemented ioint. 

TraMplrent Edg. Fln,*hlng , 
Sand with 600 grit sandpaper and buff with a muslin coated wheel with 
lrlpoll compound . If these ale not a~ailable to you , use No~us Plaslic 
Polish No.2 and a soft damp cloth. Rub back and forth on the edge and 
you will have a beaull1ul transparent finish. 

Ha.a a Nlea Vacatlonl Watch for more Plaatf..C.r. Hint. during Summer 
Session. 

SAN SALVADOR , El 
Salvador (UP!) - Four men 
fired a machine gun and threw 
bombs at the U.S. Embassy and 
right-wing military officers 
toppled the Salvadoran army 
chief, a progressive who 
spearheaded social and 
economic reforms, officials 
said Tuesday. 

tremes of the political spec
trum claimed at least 21 lives 
in the past 24 hours, including 
two policemen and four 
women, officials said. 

=--------

No injuries were reported in 
the embassy attack , but 
political violence from both ex-

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Embassy said Ambassador 
Robert E. White was in the 
heavily guarded compound in 
northern San Salvador when the 
unidentified assailants at
tacked Monday night, but there 
were no injuries or damage. 

Just Like Having 
'A MONEY TREE 

Put Extra Cash in Your Pocket 
At Bio-Resources Inc. 
on ~Ioomington Street 

You can earn up to 

$77 I Mo. - Paid in cash as / 

a regular Plasma Donor. 
HourI: T.TH .F. ' :45-6:30 

Oi 5·14-80 

M.W. 10:.5-7::10 For Information call 351'() 148 

-------------------

Turn in ·those heavy 
lext books for 

-CASH! 
• V2·price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
* Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.0.0 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

Book Buy Hours: 9 - 5 Daily until May 16 
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Carter, Reagan win in Neb., Md. 
By United Press Intemetlonal 

President Carter and Ronald Reagan 
grabbed easy primary victories over 
Sen. Edward Kennedy and George 
Bush in Maryland and Nebraska Tues
day, ending the hopes of the two 
challengers, wbo hoped to pick up 
badly needed delegates. 

[ Election '80 I 
Republican delegates at stake in the 
two states, Carter and Reagan were 
expected to end the night within 150 
delegates each of clinching the nomina
tions. 

-Bush: 12 new delegates for a total 
of 190. 

Reagan is now only 124 delegates 
short of the 998 needed to win the 
nomination 

At 9 p.m. Iowa time, the primaries 
looked like this : 

- Maryland: With 70 percent of the 
vote in, Carter bad 150,155 votes, or 48 
percent, to Kennedy's 113,761 votes, or 
36 percent. Reagan had 61.055 votes, or 
50 percent, to Bush's 48,676 votes, or 40 
percent. 

was a hint of distaste Cor both the f ron
trunnen, with a sUable vote going into 
the uncommitted column in Maryland. 

Victory in Maryland was par
ticularly important for Carter because 
Kennedy has been trying to 
demonstrate that the president was 
weak in the populous Industrial states 
that have long been the keystone of 
Democratic presidential victories. 

KeMedy's wins in New York, Coo
necticut and Pennsylvania helped as
tablisb that belief, but Carter's vic-

SUMMER COURSES 
IN GERONTOLOGY 

104:162 Aging' Lelaur. (Recreation Ed .) 
10 - 11:30 MWF, 63 PB, 3 hrs., Teague 

27:112 Phplcal Activity' Aging (P.E) 
10 - 11:30 MWF, 202 FH, 3 hrs., Leslie 

For mor.lnformatton contact J .. nn. Snow at lOP, N317 Oakdal. 
HOlpltal. or can 353-7238. 

The two states were important to the 
underdog strategy of Kennedy and 
Bush, who spent considerable time and 
money in wbat was apparently a futile 
challenge. 

Almost as soon as the polls closed In 
the two states it was evident that once 
again nothing would slow Carter and 
Reagan in their seemingly unstoppable 
march toward the Democratic and 
Republican presidential nominations. 

WITH TUESDA V'S voting, tbe 
Democratic delegate totals looked lite 
this: 

-carter: 46 new delegates for a total 
of 1,521. 

-Nebraska: With 26 percent of the 
vote in, Carter had 14,247 votes, or 50 
percent , to Kennedy's )0,288 votes, or 
36 percent. Reagan had 22,182 vote , or 
Tl percent, to Bush's 5,138 votes, or 18 
percent. 

tories in rulnoi , and more recently In- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~ dlana and Maryland, beIped destroy it. r 
But Carter toot no chances, lJnIng up 

Maryland Democrats Crom the gover
nor on down and sending In a borde of 
surrogates, including Rosalynn Carter, 
and Vice President Walter Mondale. 

But the weary challengers, ignoring 
defeat after defeat and overwbelming 
odds in the delegate contests, vowed to 
fight on regardless. 

With a total of 83 Democratic and 55 

-Kennedy; 36 new delegates for a 
total of 813. 

Carter is IIOW only 1~5 delegates 
sbort oC the 1,666 needed to wtn the 
110m Ina tion. 

The Republican delegate total stood 
at: 

- Reagan : 43 new delegates for a 
total of 874. 

VOTING WAS at best moderate in 
the two states, reflecting what some 
observers said was a growing feeling 
among voters that the nominations 
have already been decided. There also 

Bush also stumped hard in Maryland, 
which has been known to produce some 
political surprises. but be was unable 
to stem Ute Reagan tide. Reagan didn't 
even campaign In Maryland. 

Baker won't endorse candidates 
" DES MOINES (UPI) - A spokesman 

for Senate Minority Leader Howard 
Baker Tuesday said letters the Ten
nessee senator signed for both candi
dates in Iowa's GOP Senate race were 
strictly for fWldraising efforts. 

Just as with other events during the 
hard..fought battle leading to the state's 
June 3 primary election, the staffs of 
Rep. Charles Grassley and 
businessman Tom Stoner differ on the 
Intent of Baker's letters. 

Tom Griscom, Baker's press aide, 
said in an interview from Washington 
that campaign workers of both can
didates <Ipproached Baker a bout 
writing letters to help their causes. 

"Grassley (workers) approached us 
first about signing a letter to help raise 
money for the campaign," he said, 
adding Stoner's letter was not request
ed until several weeks ago. 

"The senator (Baker) does not en-

dorse either candidate," Griscom said. 
"They are boUt outstanding men and 
both would do well In the Senate. We did 
that strictly as a fWldralsing effort for 
both candidates. That is Ute enent of it. 

"Senator Baker has a policy of not 
getting Involved In Republican 
primaries. It's (Ule problem) all In the 
way they present it." 

However, Jerry Mursener, Stoner's 
campaign manager, said it is hi! un
derstanding "they (Baker's people) 
volWlteered the letter." 

The latest controversey between 
Stoner and Grassley began during the 
weekend when Grassley's campaign 
oUlce issued a news release annoWlcing 
receipt of the letter from Baker and 
Sens. Ted Stevens of Alaska and 
William Armstrong of Colorado. 

The Grassley release did not state the 
letter was a request for fWlds, but 
rather simply annoWlced "the two top 

Republicans in the United States 
Senate ... have thrown their support to" 
Grassley. 

Mursener countered Grassley's 
claim with a weekend release of hls 
own, citing a lelter Baker wrote on 
behalf of Stoner_ In hls release, Mur
sener said Baker's Stoner letter 
"contains a stronger endorsement for 
Tom's candidacy" than does Grassley's 
letter. 

Mursener said he had not caUed 
Baker's letter an endorsement untll 
Grassley's campaign workers did so. 

"They say they have not used the 
word 'endorsement.' Well, 'Ulrown 
their support' is good enough for me," 
Mursener said. "Now we refute that 
endorsement. We believe Baker did not 
know that he was endorsing Grassley or 
he wouldn't have done It. 

"We have the same type of letter. If 
they consider it an endorsement we will 

COI\SlQer ours one too. If Grasley's 
campaign ill going arowtd saying Ute)' 
have an endorsement fnm Howard 
Baker Uten obviously we would con
sider It an endorsement too. 

"Our contention ill neither letter was 
an endorsement, but since they claim 
theirs is and we have the same 
thlng ... Uten ours ls also. And It's 
stronger." 

Mike Kelly, a Gra ley aide, ad
mitted Baker's letter was designed to 
raise fWlds, bUI asked why It was 
written if it was not a s~n of support. 

"Why would they (the three senators) 
be raising funds for a guy they don't 
support? Does that make any sense?" 
Kelly asked. "When they heard about 
our letter, the Stoner camp phoned out 
there and id you 're doing It for him, 
why not do one for aU of us." 

Bani-Sadr punishes Iran judge, 
By United Press International 

In a major test of his authority over 
hard·liners, President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr Tuesday stripped Islamic 
Judge Sheikh Sadegb Khalkbali of bis 
judicial powers and title for defying a 
presidential ban on the demolition of a 

usoleum built by the shah. 
Khalkhali, dubbed Iran 's "hanging 

judge" for his role in sentencing hun
dreds of former shah officials and sup
porters to their deaths, was relieved of 
all authority save that of his recent ap
pointment as chief of an anti-narcotics 
campaign. 

In Washington, President Carter, his 
May 17 deadline for a breakthrough In 
the bostage crisis clearly being ignored 
by Tebran, said Tuesday he expects 
U.S. allies to fulfill pledges of 
economic sanctions against Iran. 

AND CARTER dispatcbed Secretary 
of State EdmWld Muskle Tuesday to a 
NATO meeting in Brussels with a war
ning tbat the United States expected its 
European allies to hondr their pledge 
to impose sanctions on Iran for its 
refusal to release the 53 American 
hostages, who spent their 192nd day of 
captivity. 

Referrina to reports that the allies' 

sanctions would be far more limited 
than originally planned, Carter said 
"they announced publicly and directly 
that they would carry out the sanctions 
against Iran .. . and we expect the alUes 
to keep that commitment." 

In a terse announcement broadcast 
by tbe state radio, Banl.sadr said 
Khalkhllll, th 57-year-old religious 
leader whom be appointe<! to head the 
anti-narcotics campaign, no longer en
joyed judicial powers. 

THE MOVE came after Khalkhali 
defied Bani-sadr's ban on the demoli
tion of a marble mausoleum that the 
deposed shah built for his father 20 
years ago and enlisted volunteers and 
bulldozer crews to tear down the 
building. 

Bani-Sadr had ordered tha t the 
building be preserved and turned Into a 
"monument to the crimes" of the shah 
and his father who, between them, 
ruled Iran for 55 years until last year's 
revolution. 

Official sources said that although 
Bani-sadr was angry at Khalkhali's 
disregard of the ban, the issue of who 
excercises authority in Iran and who is 
empowered to defy that authority went 
far beyond the matter of the 
mausoleum itself. 

IF BANI.sADR can make bis orders 
stick, the sources said, it may help to 
consolidate his position in advance of 
the next major challenge he is likely to 
face wben Iran 's new parliament -
controlled by Islamic hard-liners like 
Khalkhali - convenes next month. 

The outcome of ilia t test of rival 
streng,t cpuld also affect the fllte of 
the American hostages held by Islamic 
militantlJ - reportedly In several cities 
of Iran. 

Iranian leader Ayatollah Rubollah 
Khomeini has ruled that $e fate of the 
hostages will be decided by the parlia
ment, which following Friday's elec
tion appeared to be firmly controlled 
by the hard-line Islamic Republican 
Party and its Moslem fundamentalist 
allles. 

THEY ARE likely to take a tougher 
line on the hostages than the more 
moderate faction led by Bani.sadr, 
who has said he wants to resolve the 
criSis with the United States as quickly 
as possible. 

Carter spoke to reporters as Muskle 
left for Europe and talks with NATO 
leaders that will include reports about 
some allies who are wavering on the 
extent of thelr promises to Join in 
economic pressures. 

"Th 't have announced publJcly and 
informed us directly that they will 
carry out the sancUon commitments 
against Iran," the pre Ident said, 
"pending some major breakthrough in 
the release of the hostages, and we ex
pect our athes to keep Ulelr commit
ment to us" 

Asked il a lack of total backing for 
the U.S. posi tion could undermine ef· 
forts to free the 53 American , Carter 
replied : "The more united the allies 
are In haVing a commitment to have 
the hostages released, the better off It 
is for us and for the hostages and lor 
the future of Iran." 

CARTER, trying to muster backlng 
for increased pressure on Tehran once 
be exhausted U.S. sanctions, set May 
17 as the deadllne for European allies 
and Japan to act. 

Part of Muskle's miSSion Is to sbore 
up sagging support in Europe. 

Carter appealed for voluntary sup
port of the sanctions approved by the 
United Nations security Council, but 
vetoed by the Soviet Union. 

CARTER LATER met with four 
women, all relatives of the hostages, 
wbo visited the heads of !lve countries 
to plead for solidarity. 

Cuba breaks off talks 
By United Press International spokesman William Kalis announced Ulat the 

Cubans - who returned to Havana after the 
first session Monday - had messaged they 
wouldn 't show up. 

FAMILY PLANNING 
CLINIC 

Cuban diplomats Tuesday abruptly canceled 
talks with Bahamian officials over the weekend 
sinking of the Bahamian patrol boat F1amingo "THE CUBANS sent word they would not 

arrive today because they need more time to ex
amine the information and prepare for the next 
meeting," Kalis said. "A suggested date for tbe 
meeting will be conveyed to the Bahamian 
government during the course of this week." 

by Cuban MiGs. 
And Cuba's official newspaper charged Tues

day that the American CIA provoked the attack 
that kllled four Bahamian crewmembers. 

Earlier, the United States strongly protested 
the buzzing of a Coast Guard belicopter by 
Russian-built Cuban MlGs Monday - tbe third 
agressive incident involving the aircraft in three 
days. The helicopter was searching Cor four 
Bahamians missing from the sunken patrol 
boat. 

Prime Minister Lynden O. Pindling expressed 
doubts the Cubans would return for the second 
session. 

"The Cuban delegation left last night and 
we'll have to see whether they do in fact 
return ... (or) whether they are still still playing 
games, wblch is what I thought they were doing 
witb that foolish story about pirate ships," he 
said. 

More than an hour before Tuesday's talks on 
the so-called " Flamingo incident" were 
scheduled to beain, Bahamia~ government 

Fraser elected ---------~-...., 

to board of MAY t982 
Chrysler Corp. 

ROCKFORD, 01. (UPI) -
Chrysler Corp. shareholders 
elected United AulO Workers 
President Dougles A. Fraser to 
the company's Board of Direc
tors Tuesday, setting a prece
dent Fraser predicted wiD be 
copied b)' other U.S. unions. 

Fraser becomes the first 
American labor leader to 
penetrate top corporate 
lllanagement. But he skipped 
his first board meeting - im
Jnediately alter the voting - to 
return to Detroit for a union 
Executive Board meeting. 

Fraser has pledged to bow 
out of board discussions on con
tract talks with the UAW and 
Chrysler Chairman Lee A. 
lacocca said he sees no conflict 
of Interest in Fraser's election 
to the board. 

If you will be graduating In May of 1982 or 
later, you can qualify to earn a commission as a 
2d Lieutenant in the United States Army, either 
active duty or reserve/national guard, by par. 
ticipating in the Army ROTC 2-year prbgram. 

If you have prior military experience (either 
active or reserve) you probably already qualify. 
If not, you can fulfill the necessary requirements 
bi completing an intensified military science 
course (23:099) on campus (19-30 May 1980) 
plus earn 4 semester hours toward your 
degree. 

To find out what becoming an anny officer 
can mean to you and how to register for 
23:099, contact the professor of miUtary science 
prior to May 16th (353-3709/3624). 

Birth Control Services 
Fee based on income 

356-2539 

YOU CANT SEE 
TIIEPOXXI( 

RlMOiE RADAR DE ii"I~EC~"~"DR~. 
BUT IT'S THERE WORKING HARD. 

No more cluttered CIasIlDoard ana UnSll/tltly dangling wires. 
You carftsee it. me FOX XK ~emote mounts out of the WIV 
in your CM'S grille. or aft fOr rear protection ContrOl 
bo~ mounts under dash. Absolutely 
the finest all ~d radar CIeteC1:or 
In the world tOday. Designed bV 
mlll~rv radar specialists to out· 
perform all triose ugly blKtC bOX 

types .--• - Itft"IO(.ContraIt.nt , • J ,I 
Df'tt(tof l ,) " '. 

Environmental 
Specialists 

Rent or 
purchase 
prices: 
$100-$400 

HRSpencer 
U Sound 
o Systems 

Of 
McDonald's 
Riverside 
location. 
354-1448 
14. E. 
Benton 

Return Leadership, Ability, Quality 
The candidate with the proven record for you. 

elect 
Minnette Doderer 
State Rep'Hentatlve 
74th District 
Sponsored and worked for: 
• Competitive salaries for Regents employees; 
• Collective bargaining for public employees; 
• Improvements In Inheritance laws 

and name change laws; 
• Campaign spending and financial 

disclosure laws. 

Vote Absentee NOW through June 2, at 
the Auditor's OHlce, Court House, 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am - 6 pm 
Pald lor by Dod.rlf for Stet. R.prMel1t.tJ.... 74th 
District. Jetn Catlf. tr ..... !lev Full. cl!elrperaon. 

LI F€'~ DI~C 0 II € R I € S ... are really what keep us goln~ 
New I nfol1l1~tlon , unexpected surprtses, and developing frtendships are some of life's diS, 
coverles that make life worth IMn~ Before leaving that special friend, ceIebf'llte ~ur mutual 
discovery with a remembf'llnce from GINSBERG JEWELERS. Discover the lIIllue of a 
'1'ouch of Class". 
In the Mall In Iowa Oly 
Downtown In Cedar Rapids 
In the Westdale Mall In Cedar Rapids 

- .--
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'Hi' to snookums 
Question: What do Jesse Jackson, Phil Donahue, Maureen 

Stapleton, Gloria Steinem, and Marlo Thomas have in common 
with Eugene F. Schlickman? 

Answer: They all support ratification of the federal Equal Rights 
Amendment. 

Last Saturday, between 50,000 and 7~OOO women, men and children 
gathered in Grant Park in Chicago to show support for the ERA. The 
setting was significant because the Dlinois legislature, which 
defeated the amendment by two votes in 1978, will be voting on the 
amendment sometime this week - perhaps as early as today. 

The participants came by bus, car, plane, bike and on roller skates. 
Many of them wore white, the traditional color of the suffrage move
ment, and the Chicago Tribune referred to the event as "a sea of 
white. " Approximately 500 Iowans partiCipated in the rally ; nearly 70 
of them were from the Iowa City area. 

Backers of the ERA have until June 30, 1982, to get three more 
states to ratify the amendment; a total of 38 states is necessary for 
the ERA to be included in the U.S. Constitution. 

The ERA is a simple amendment: "Equality of rights under the 
law shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any 
state on account of sex." The fact is that women do not have rights 
equal to those of men; if they did, it would not have been necessary to 
adopt a constitutional amendment giving women the right to vote. 

And states' laws, when evaluated on the basis of the rights they 
provide for men and women, vary greatly and do not grant women 
equal rights with men. When Pennsylvania adopted a state ERA, ap
proximately 300 laws had to be rewritten or repealed in order to 
eliminate the inequalities of rights that existed. 

The ERA's best known and perSistent critic, Phyllis Schlafly, 
denounced the Chicago gathering as a "media event managed by the 
radical National Organization for Women in order to snooker the 
media into reporting that there is a demand for ERA." 

But William H. Jacobs, wearing three ERA buttons and who, at 81 , 
was one of the oldest participants of the rally, said, "There's no point 
in taking advantage of women." 

And Eugene F. Schlickman, Republican representative to the Il
linois legislature from Arlington Heights, agrees with Jacobs. Once 
opposed to the ERA, Schlickman told backers that he would now sup
port the measure. 

He joins good company. 

CAROL dePROSSE 
Editorial Page Editor 

Putting Iran in 
the background 

Now that Islamic fundamentalists have virtually been assured of a 
majority in the new Iranian parliament, the best course of action for 
America is a period of "benign neglect. " 

As long as the hostages, our frustration and the "new round " of ef
forts to free the hostages bring Iran to the front page, there is no in
centive for Iran to free them. 

One mullah has already said that he believes the hostages should be 
held indefinitely in order to keep revolutionary fervor high . The mili
tants use the hostages as pawns in their power struggle with the 
government of President Banl-Sadr, and the clerics wi~h to distract 
Iranians from unemployment and inflation, which are both running 
near 40 percent. 

The other options that the Uni ed States has - diplomatic isolation 
and economic sanctions - threaten to push Iran into closer ties with 
the Soviet Union. And there is no real evidence that they would work. 
In fact, there is evidence that such sanctions would only serve to un
ite Iran against the United States. 

Machiavelli said that one way for a prince to keep his power is to 
turn attention from internal problems to foreign threats. American 
efforts to free the hostages allow Iran to cast it in the role of the 
foreign devil. At this point the hostages are being held for internal 
reasons, and playing to the crowd here and in Iran only prolongs the 
hostages usefulness. 

In order for a strategy of "benign neglect" to work, American 
politicans, the families of the hostages and the American people are 
going to have to declare a moratorium on Iran. If they do the media 
will soon have nothing to cover and Iran will be denied the publicity it 
wants. 

Such a course of action will unfortunately require more discipline 
and more far-sightedness than anyone has so far been willing to dis
play. But the time for action is after the hostages have been freed, not 
before. Once they are freed the United States and Iran can begin to 
repair the harm they have done to each other and themselves. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 
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Issue of the ' '80s: what to do 
with world's remaining riches 

The '60s were activist for civil rights, 
and the '70s for women 's rights. The ac
tivism of the '80s will probably tum 
around the issues of ecology, conserva
tion and consumerism. We have seen its 
beginning in the demonstrations against 
nuclear plan~. 

I wrote 10 years ago that Richard Bar
net was better at spotting the rise of 
crucial issues than anyone I knew. That 
is still true ; and Barnet's new book may 
be the most important you'll read this 
year. The New Yorker ran three long ex
cerpts from it. The entire text has just 
been published by Simon and Schuster as 
Tbe Lean Years. 

BARNET'S SUBTITLE is "Politics in 
the Age of Scarcity." He takes seriously 
the shortages of which recent gas lines 
have been just one sample and symbol. 
But Barnet does not follow the simplistic 
line that we are just running out of 
everything. Part of the book's fascina
tion is its wondering survey of the 
world's remaining riches. There is not 
as much oil lying around in od4 corners 
of America as Ronald Reagan thinks. 
But there still is a great deal of oil in the 

OutricJcr 
Garry 
Wills 

world . 
There are shortages of water - though 

the Yangtze River alone moves enough 
fresh water annually to supply everyone 
in the world with 150 gallons a day. 

People starve - yet enough grain is 
grown in the world to supply every living 
human being with 3,000 calories a day 
(this without supplement from the 
calories derivable from fish, vegetables, 
fruit , etc.). 

THE PROBLEM of shortage is not one 
of absolute resQurce depletion, despite 
the fact that some things will 
foreseeablly run out in time . The 
problem is one of distribution, conserva
tion and rational consumption. Food, 
water, oil , minerals and manpower do 
not go where they are needed because 
the profit motive is superstitiously ac-

cepted as the best distributive force . 
Barnet gives, by the dozens, concrete 

illustrations of the paradox John Ruskin 
explored a century ago - the fact that 
profit impoverishes. Ruskin used 
several parables to enforce this truth. 
Take, for il)stance, two wen on a small , r 
desert island, each tending his half IJf the 
realm for his own nutriment and enjoy
ment. But then one man falls sick, and I 
calls on the other for help. The second 
man gives food and shelter, on the un
derstanding that his expended labors 
will be repaid in time. 

IN THIS situation, the total wealth of 
the island is diminished. Only one man 
produces, though two men consume. Yet 
as the wealth declined, profit went up -
profit being the claim on another man's 
labor or its equivalent. To the extent 
that it may please the cr~itor to keep 
the debtor under his control , he will find 
ways to increase his profit while further 
impoverishing the island. He might, for 
instance, retire and let the accumula ted 
claims on his fellow constitute the 
island's sole labor. 

That is exactly the situation of many 

oil companies, whose profits are not in
creased by better, broader, fairer dis
tribution of oil, and certainly not by or
derly development of alternate energy 
systems. The companies profit by 
depriving others even while supplying 
them by creating more needs thiln t~ey 
can satisfy. 

, 
WE ARE ALL getting to know how the 

oil companies profit as the world gets 
poorer. But Barnet shows how the same 
process works in the distribution of 
other resources. America's five leading 
grain companies, for instance, have a 
tighter hold on the world food market 
than do our "Seven Sisters" on the pric
ing of oil. 

This is a fascinating, labyrinthine 
book, which involved a good deal of 
detective work. Profiteers try to bide 
their operation - they have at least that 
much decency. 

The world's future is coming to depend 
on our ability to force their deeds out of 
hiding; and Barnet's book is the place to 
begin that necessary exercise. 

Copyright. 1980. Universal Press Syndicate 

Not very, smart' to make poot 
use of a free radio network 
To tbe editor: 

In 1976, during the tractor pull at 
Hawkeye Downs in Cedar Rapids, one 
driver was pinned beneath his rig and 
seriously injured. Fortunately, an am
bulance was summoned within seconds 
by a spectator. in the stands. 

In the winter of 1977, a van slid on an 
icy road near Dubuque Street and wound 
up in a ditch. A pOlice car soon arrived 
on the scene, but the officer was unable 
to contact his base station. Fortunately, 
radio communication was established 
other means. 

In countless cases of Flood, earth
quake, hurricane, or tornado disaster, 
electric power is lost and normal means 
of communication fail. Fortunately, 
there is a widespread network of reliable 
communications stations that run on 
emergency power and have plenty of 
trained operators. And it costs the tax
payer almost nothing. 

The common demominator in all the 
cases I've mentioned is, of course, 
amateur radio. Whenever a disaster oc
curs, "hams" are quick to volunteer 
their services and their equipment. 
Their effectiveness is testified to by a 
long record of distinguished service, and 
that service is a part of any good dis
aster plan . 

With this in mind, I am puzzled by the 
situation here in Iowa City. In the recent 
simulated tank car accident, hams were 
to handle communication between the 
accident site and the local hospitals. At 
least , thai was our understanding. By all 
reports, two of the three hospitals knew 
nothing about it, and at first thought the 
hams who showed up were ambulance 
chasers. At the accident si te, the team 
was first barred by the police: then. 

I Letters 
when admitted , they were kept too far 
from the vicitims to ascertain their con
dition. This defeated the whole purpose 
of communi caton with the hospitals. 
About halfway through the exercise, 
they established their credentials and 
the hospitals began to learn what kinds 
of cases were being sent to them. 

In the previous year's exercise, there 
was the same failure to use amateur 
radio fully, though not to the same ex
tent. I can only speculate on what the 
reason for this is. Certainly there is 
recognition of the value of amateur 
radio on the part of state and county of
ficials. But something gets lost in the 
translation of this recognition into prac
tice. Is it safe to assume that the situa
tion would be any better in a real 
emergency? If so, what is the use of 
drills? Or, if the state bas adequate com
munications of its own, why bother with 
hams at all? 

It seems to me that, in a time when 
state and local budgets are increasingly 
strained and services are being cut, it is 
not very smart to make poor use of what 
amounts to a free radio network . 

Chris Winter 

Massacre 
To the editor: 

Guess what day May 4 was? The tenth 
anniversary of the massacre of Kent 
State in Ohio. Do you remember that 
date? That was when students cared 

I 
about what was going to happen to our 
country. They had the guts then to tell 
the establishment the truth. Now, 
apathy has taken the reins. 

This can be seen on the many fronts 
we are fighting here at home. We're los
ing everything. The No-Nukes campaign 
can't even attract 1500 to Washington. 
They claim it's the biggest demonstra
tion in front of the Pentagon in 12 years. 
You know how many showed up in '677 
30,000, man. 

Carter is pushing through his draft 
program with only token (and noble) 
resistance. ERA can't get through. And 
NORML can't ~nge the repressive 
drug laws. 

People of Iowa University and 
America, this is surely a mandate! The 
time to act is now! Show your support. 
Help end the repressive, imperialistic 
regime. Restore freedom. Kent State is 
a symbol of our power . Remember on 
this tenth anniversary, POWER TO THE 
PEOPLE! 

Eric C. Johnson 
S-302 Currier 

Two percent 
To tile editor; 
I am pleased to see the letter from 

Charles H. Swisher (DI, May 8) and to 
learn that someone had actually lobbied 
in behalf of the now legendary 2 percent. 
I am also glad that he had the support 
and encouragement of VI officials. Mr. 
Swisher advises us further that we are 
allowed to be disappointed that the 
regents "did not take a stronger posi
tion," but that our "bitterness and vln-

dictiveness accomplish nothing." 
No one is bitter and vindinctlve over 

the loss of a 2 percent pay raise. The 
demoralization of the faculty did not 
take place overnight. It took 10 years to 
produce it. Who could be upset over the 
loss of 2 percent when we are 25 percent 
to 50 percent in arrears? 

Lobbying in Des Moines is a good Idea, 
but what on earth are the legislators be
ing told? My opinion is that no one has 
ever given the legislators a good reason 
why tbe faculty of a university should be 
paid anything at all. On the colltrary, 
Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
reports that most legislators think that 
the faculty is overpaid . W~at is 
demoralizing is that the regents'and UI 
officials behave as if they agreed. They 
have made it clear that what they want 
is mainly to be left alone, that they have 
done all they can for us, and that bit
terness and vindictiveness will acorn
plish nothing. 

Mr. Swisher calls for cooperation with 
the regents and the UI administration 80 
that next year we may produce better 
results. I've been hearing this for 10 
years. For 10 years the faculty has been 
willing to cooperate - but with whom, 
and In doing what? 

The faculty has made a great mistake 
in trusting its welfare to people whole 
Interest In it cannot be verified. My ad
vice would be that those who can get • 
better job elsewhere should try to do 50, 
and that those who wish to stay on abould 
try to oganlze themselves In a way that 
will be of some benefit to them, 

Gerald L. Bnan. 
Professor of English 
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Sanskrit won't reveal samadhi 
To tbe Editor: 

In a May 12 letter to the DI 
Jey Flick poses the objection, 
among others, that the panel of 
which I was a member could 
"not even attempt to describe 
samadhi." Her objection goes 
to the very heart of the problem 
I have had for the several years 
I have practiced TM whenever 
it has been a question of trying 
to verbally share my ex
perience with another person. 
11 always comes down to a lack 
of common grounds for discus
sion. U Ms. Flick tbinks that 
the panel 's reticence was 
nothing.. but a form of 
evasiveness , perhaps a dic
tionary definition might be 
called on to provide some un
derstanding. In Tbe Dictionary 
of Pbylosopy (ed. Dagobert 
Runes ), we read : 

"Samadhi: The final stage in 
the practice of yoga according 
to the Yoga Sutras in which in
dividuality is given up while 
merging with the object of 
meditation, thus producing a 
state of unqualified blissfulness 
and unperturbed' consciousness 
wbich is moksa (liberation). 
For the purpose of our discus
sion, the key word here is "un-

• qualified." It indicates that the 
state of consciousness attained 
is completely without at
tributes. Any effort to desoribe 
will only take you into the 
direction of uttering vague 
generalities. So instead, a more 
pragmatic approach is taken by 
emphaSizing the purpose or out
ward results of TM , i.e . 
blissfulness, stress release, 
clearer perception, etc. lear
ning Sanskrit would no doubt be 
an interesting experience, but 
it would yield no more direct 
experience of samadhl than 
learning La tin, physics, organic 
gardening or scuba diving. An 
intellectual understanding of 
any object of knowledge does 
not necessarily imply direct ex
peri~,w.:e l?(lthat o?ject. Conver
sely, iltrecl expenence dol!!i not 
necessarily endow the ex
periencer with the powers of 
verbal description. And In the 
case of samadhi, direct ex
perience is all you can have, 
and in the final analysis, all you 
need to have. Kant drew the 
boltom line when he said you 
can't have experience of things 
in themselves. Twice daily, the 
great German master's in
tellectual prowess 
notwithstanding , the TM 
meditator breaks through that 
line into samadhi, and comes 
back refreshed, clearer and 
readier to enjoy learning 
Sanskrit, phySics, scuba diving 
or whatever he may choose. 

Whenever I venture to talk 
about TM to someone un
familiar with the experience, I 
always know I ram running the 
risk of being misunderstood, 
due to its fundamentally inef
fable nature. There always 
arise implications as to my 
degree of sanity, gullibility, 
disinterestedness and so forth. 
Even though I am not a teacher 
of TM, I continue to express 
myself nevertheless not 
because I have anything to 
gain, but because I feel , quite 
subjectively in the final 
analysis, that a word from me 
might be beneficial to someone 
else. Since those who want to 
meditate will, and those who 
don't want to meditate won't, 

Olympics 
compromise 
favored 

Eighteen nations considered 
a proposal last week to de
politicize the 1980 summer 
games in _i1oscow to hopefully 
avert the possibility of a 
fragmented Olympiad. The 
Olympic committees of several 
countries met in Rome to 
propose an elimination of all 

\OncamPUSi 
political symbols in the games, 
everything from national 
anthems to political speeches. 

The countries have presented 
a wO,rkable compromise to the 
boycott issue, one that offers 
the hope that the Olympics will 
go on as scheduled. U we can
not proceed with an Olympiad 
unfettered by political com
plications, let us at least work 
around those complications 
with a sound compromise. 

- The State News, Michigan' 
State University 

I Letters I 
whether I convince anyone of 
the validity of my experience 
or not is ultimately without 
great importance. U's just that 
bliss loves company. 

Tbomas R. Vo.teen 
42 Forest View Court 

Samadhi 
To Ibe editor : 

Jey Flick's complaint in the 
May 12 DI is partially accurate 
in that TM meditators and TM
Sidhas have not been carefully 
instructed in how to explain the 
concept of samadhi; instead 
they have been carefully in
structed in how to experience 
it . Al though Sanskrit is a 
beautiful language and the root 
of the family of Indo-European 
languages, years of study of 
this language will not induce 
samadhi or enlightenment. 
Even the Bhagavad Glta - one 
of the most cherished works of 
Sanskrit literature proclaims 
thus : 

The undiscerning who are 
engrosse1l in the letter of the 
Veda, 0 Partha, and declare 
that there is nothing else, speak 
flowery words. (Chapter 2, 
Verse 42:) 

Yes , poets and sai nts 
throughout the ages have tried 
to discuss ineffable experiences 
such as love and samadhi by 
means of metaphor, but they 
have rarely succeeded in 
transferring their experiences 
to others. Instead they have had 
to be content with com
municating to those who have 
had similar experiences in 
their own or subsequent 
generations, while the rest of 
humanity senses that there is 
something of value in their 
words , like smelling an ocean 
breeie :l mile' from its waves. 
Enlightened individuals have 
often not used a method or 
technique, and have rarely 
been educators. Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi designed the TM 
Program from the vantage 
point of having become 
enlightened through a medita
tion technique, and he also hap
pens to be a master teacher. It 
is highly fortunate that he lives 
in a century when mass com
munication is possible, and in
stead of having to be content 
with enlightening a few chosen 
individuals within the reach of 
a secluded cave in Northern In
dia he can via modern media in
struct thousands, and even 
mlllions, in the technology of 
enlightenment. 

I have in a previous article 
objectively defined samadhi as 
the simplest state of 
awareness, pure consciousness, 
and similar to the ground state 
of all systems as described in 
physics. Others have subjec
tively described it as a feeling 
of being completely relaxes, 
more at rest than one bas ever 
been before, with almost a total 
lack of awareness of the body 
while the mind maintains 
super-alert state characterized 
by heightened perceptual 
awareness. A perfect descrip
tion of samadhi still conveys 
nothing of the experience of 
samadhi, just as a perfect 
DOONESBURY 
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description or mom's apple pie 
conveys nothing of its taste or 
its nourishment. Furthermore 
since the experiences occurrmg 
during the practice of the TM 
technique are so subtle and 
delicate, it is an actual advan
tage to have as innocent a start 
in learning as possible - devoid 
of preconceived notions. 

Regarding the high price of 
the TM-Sidhis Program -
25,000 people around the world 
have taken the course, with no 
requests for a refund that 1 
know about. We are aware that. 
we are financially supporting 
an organization that like any 
other educational and service 
organization receives its 
livelihood from tuition and 
donations. 

Paying $150 to be instructed 
in the basic TM course in which 
one learns to meditate and first 
experience samadhi is minimal 
when one considers lha t 
philosophers, poets and saints 
throughout history have spent 
lifetimes in pursuit of this ex
periences. 

Ruth Rendely 
20 S. Lucas St. 

MIU 
To tbe edllor: 

As a graduate of Maharishi 
(nternational University and a 
graduate student at the UI, I 
would like to thank Beth 
Gauper for covering MIU's re
cent accreditation. Being at 
MIU was a completely positive 
experience fpr me in terms of 
psychology, environment and 
education. 

Imagine an entire student 
body free of the every day 
depressions tha t plague college 
students everywhere. Being 

J free frdm misery is just a more 
productive way to live; my stu
dent habits and learning 
capabllitie increased tremen
dously. 

This is also because of th 
education. Those are the only 
classrooms I have ever been 
In where all the students were 
actually excited about learn
ing: a veritable dream for any 
professor (regents beware)! 
And my hat IS off to those 
professors who came from un
iversities all over the country 
to participate in this experi
ment of consciousness and 
education. 

In another article recently 
published in the DI , Ruth Ren
dely w ote that fOCUSing on in
ternal development might have 
positive effects on the outer en
vironment. This may be the 
reason the MIU campus is 
devoid of any dishonesty, steal
ing or cheating. 

Perhaps now that MlU is ac
credited, this unique kind of 
education will be more alluring 
to people who know that there 
is more to Ufe than they're 
getting now. The combination 
of expansion of the mind 
through consciousness and 
relative knowledge is higher 
education in its truest sense. 

M. Lusk 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Ireland 
To Ihe editor : 

May I answer some of the 
points made by Sean James 
Burke in his reply to my article 
on orthem Ireland? (DI, April 
22) . He accuses me of dis
torting the "facts ," while at the 
same time acknowledging that 
many of my statements are 
true, including the central point 
of the article, that no single 
solution to the problem can 
ever satisfy both Protestants 
and Catholics. 

Firstly, hi letter makes it 
clear that be saw my article 
as a defense of Britisb policy in 
Ulster, which r stated from the 
outset It was not. I clearly ex
plained my abhorence for 
British colonial occupation In 
the past, the often questionable 
actions of soldiers in the pre
sent, and my desire for an end 
to "the non en of a divldt'd 
Ireland." Secondly, he states 
that " facts " gleaned from 
British news media are "tain
ted." Does he really believe 
that any intelligent news repor
ter or member of the British 
public accepts army state
ments as unconditional truth, 
any more than an intelligent 
American accepts the "of
(icial" version of the Iran 
rescue mis ion a the while 
truth? He cite the instance of 
the boy killed by a rubber 
bullet, and the army cover-up 
which followed .Somehow he 
omitted to mention that the 
truth he accepts about the af
fiar emerged as a direct result 
of investigation by newsmen 
who, bke many of the public, 
refused to bellve the army ver
sion. News mdia in every coun
try are given official state
ments and excuses for 
shameful events, but in Britain, 
like America, the e are rarely 

accepted readily. 
Thirdly, Burte agrees that 

the majority of people in Ulster 
wish to remain Brltisb . 
However, he would have us 
believe that this is simply 
because they have been In
timidated by " British em
ployed fire and brimstone 
preachers " and "in
dustrialists ." Really - an en
tire population of m.ore than a 
ml11ion people were 
brainwashed by such 
skullduggery? If my . 'facts" 
are " higb chool textbook 
anaysis," what does that make 
bis? 

At the end of his letter, Burte 
finally begin to addre him
seU to tbe point of my article, 
which wa the nece ity for an 
understanding or the complex
ity of the contemporary si tua
tion, and the overwhelming 
obstacles In the way of an easy 
solution. He uggests tbat the 
Brili h should withdraw troops, 
and be replaced by a United Na
lion peacekeeping force. I 
would agree that Ihls might be 
a valuable first step. However, 
he does not sta te if under this 
force Ulster would remain 
brlUs, join with Eire, or 
become independent 
Withdrawmg troops in its Hac· 
complishes nother In other 
word , he carefully side teps 
the whole issue. Su t then 
nowhere in his letter does 
Burke offer any construchve 
comments, but merely take 
the argument back to the 
familiar simplistic accusation 
of Brltl h Imperiahst policie , 
policies which have be n long 
since abandoned 

Finally, he does not even 
mention th 1.R.A. - could it 
be that h , too, find their 
modern day activities hard to 
defend? 

Elizabeth Bird 
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01 Classifieds 

FREEDOM DAY 
BARGAINS 

Wed., May 14th 9:30 - 5:00 

Men's Shirts 
2 for $1300 

Select Ladies' Jeans 
$1100 - $1400 

Select Men's Pants 
$1200 - $1350 

SOMEBODY GoOFED 

JFANSHOP 

Downtown at 110 E. College 

FREE BUS PASS TO ANYONE WfARING 
A FREEDOM DAY BlJITON 

• 

The primary goal of OIHd 
Is 10 eerve as an extension 
of the public forum otfered 
by newspa!)ers. Readers 
Ire Invited to participate 
and submit "guest opi
nion," and articles. If you 
are inlerested . contact Neil 
Brown at the DI, 353-6210. 

VDIA$ 
101' 15 ynr\. 
ma~tn a,ood 

There are 5,000 volunteers 
working with urban and rural 
poor, helping them solv their 
problems. Happy Birthday, 
VISTA You've grown up to 
berolll(' a working part 
of m rica. 

The DeIr __ loin CIty, '-."IFIII" Mer 14, '" ..... 

Great 
Chain 
Sale 
30% Off 

100,000 Collettion of 14 K Gold Chains 
7" Serpentine Bracelet· $15.00 

15" Serpentine Necklace· $28.00 
NOW TIiRU MAY 1511i 
PIallI Centl\l One 3S1.()32J 

~************************************************. 
: THE ONKYO 1010A TURNTABLE : 

: NOW BACK IN STOCKI : 
* * * * * * 
: ONKYO 1010A : 

* * * * * * * OUR MOST POPULAR TURNTABLE WITH FEATURES SUCH AS: * 
* * * . Low mass. stralghl tonearm * 
• ' Semi-automatic Wllh Iront panel controls * * . Variable pitch controls : 
: • Strobe light for vllUally checking speed * * . Double-Insulaled, rubber 'ael * 
• • New lightwelghl headshell • 

: Find out why so many people are choosing Advanced Audio i 
• as their turntable speclalistsl * 
* NOW ONLY $13511 * i ADVANCED AUDIO STEREO SHOP a 
.. 10 E. lelllon - 338-9383 * 
: 0,.. IZ-6 TIltS .. Will .. Fri . lZ-9 Mil.' n.n. 1115:00 Sit. • 

************************************************! 
,--------- CUP & SAVE ---------. I I I $1.00 Optional I 
I Student Fee I 
I is ALL I 
I You'll ever I 
I be asked I I I I to pay for · I 
I CCV-1V3* I 
.1 1 I Campus CableVision I 
1 (Your student owned & operated cable communications 1 
1 system) 1 
I SIGN UP AT REGISTRATION 1 I . I 
I · Channel 3 or 4 depending on which dorm you live in. I 

~-----------------------~ 
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.j The Friday, May 16 I 

':1 ' I I .p paper is the last paper Ii 
.! ~ of the semester. I 
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':1 We will .resume I 
·1 ~ : 
* ~ * .! ~ publishing Monday, I 
ii June 9. i 

":1 I .j :' Advertising offices @j i 
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Continued from page 1 Eato 
community sentiment as it was on the 
facts of the case. 

"What they (the 19 women) have 
proved," Erdahl said, " is that a jury 
lrom the community won't bring in a 
verdict against people for protesting the 
greater threat of nuclear power. " 

Erdahl called the decision not to file 
charges a wise one, saying that the 
county attorney's office had learned 
from previous experience. 

Erdahl said he was referring to a Linn 
County court deci~ion handed down June 
25, 1979, In which a six-member jury 
found 12 persons not guilty of criminal 
trespass after they were arrested for 
blocking the entrance to the Duane Ar
nold power plant on March 24 , 1979. 

KOPECKY SAID that his decision was 
not based on the results of the March 
24tb case, noting that the Mother's Day 
case is similar to at least 100 other 
criminal trespass cases - cases ranging 
from failing to leave a tavern when 
asked to showing up at someone's home 
unannounced . 

Kopecky said he did not see his deci
sion as a victory for the anti-nuclear 
power movement. 

"I just review the file on a case and 
work to see that justice is done," he 
said. 

The 19 women, ranging in age from 20 
to 55 , were arrested Sunday at about 3: 30 
p.m. in Palo by Linn County sheriff's 
deputies. They were released on their 
own recognizance that nigbt at about 7 

p.m. 
None of the 19 commented on the deci

sion, having agreed to remain silent un
til today at 9:30, when they will hold a 
press conference on the steps of the Linn 
County Courthouse, said Margaret 
Passerl, one of the 19. 

The 19 women arrested are: Beth 
Buchanan, Patricia Yacksbaw, Ellen 
Rowe, Erin Rial, Margaret Passeri, 
Catherine Hess, Brenda Knox, Lisa 
Sayenga, Jean Parker, Jean Hagen, Lisa 
DeFalco and Irene Solomon, all of Iowa 
City; Bonnieta Fye and Tbomascyne 
Buckley of Coralville; Jacquee Dickey 
and Lydia Caros of Des Moines; Amy 
Schifrin of Ames; Roxie Tullis of Cedar 
Rapids ; and Melissa Farley of Solon. 

Commencemen ________ Con_tlnue_d fro_m pa_ge, 

be the last time I'll get to see many of 
my friends ," she said. "There was alsoa 
time when 1 thought I wouldn't 
graduate." 

KENT COX said that his parents did 
not insist he participate in the 
ceremony, so he chose not to. 

"I've been working so hard on finals 
that I don 't feel like spending my time 
sitting for three hours at commence
ment, " he said. 

Randy Ressler was also unimpressed 
with the prospect of the ceremony. " It 
seems to me to be a waste of time and 
money." be said . "I don't go in for sym
bolism." 

Registrar W.A. Cox said that the hot 
weather could make the cermony, to be 
held in the ill Field House, uncomfor
table. 

" If it's a nice day it should be OK," he 
said, "But if it's hot out it could pretty 
uncomfortable in there." 

At 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 14 faculty 

marshals representing the various UI 
colleges will lead students through the 
processional, Cox said. UI President 
Willard Boyd and dental graduate stu
dent Bradley Townsend will each give a 
"short" speech, Cox said. And then the 
participants will spend two hours 
wa tching as each graduate crosses the 
stage while her or his name iii called. 

"ThERE IS A larger number of stu
dents taking part in the ceremony, 
percentage-wise, than a few years ago," 
said Jean Lawrence, administrative 
assistant to the registrar. 

"Many are going back to tradition," 
she said, "and are doing it for their 
families. " 

"Medicine, law and dentistry have 
their own convoca tions, " Lawrence 
said , so a lower percentage of those stu
dents attend the university commence
ment. 

"Sales of caps and gowhs for commen
cement have been pretty steady for the 
past two week," said Richard Tem-

pleton, manager of the Union Bookstore. 
"We've averaged about 175 sales per 
day," he said, "which puts us pretty 
close to 1,000." 

TEMPLETON SAID that students 
may buy caps and gowns at the Union un
til Friday and the items can be 
purchased at the Field House Saturday 
morning. Bachelors' gowns cost $11 .25, 
those tor master's graduates sell for 
$13.50 and doctoral gowns cost $15. 

The commencement address for the 
UI College of Law will be given by 
Archibald Cox, the new national chair
man of ' Common Cause and former 
Watergate special prosecutor. 

In addition to the commencement ad
dress, Cox will speak at an informal 
"grass-roots" meeting held from noon 
till 2 p.m. on Saturday on the riverbank 
side of the Union, according to Tracy An
derson, state chairperson of Iowa Com
mon Cause. 

The meeting is open to the public, An
derson said. 

<::c:tIJlI1l«::i _____________________________________________________ c_on_t_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m __ pa_9_e_,_ 

facilities . going to second-guess them." basis of that experience. 

awarded her $2,145 in compensatory 
damages and lost wages and $26,442 in 
attorney fees. 

ASKED ABOllf the status of the ap
peal - which will be heard in Johnson 
County District Court June 26 at 10 a.m . 
- Ryan said Eaton's resignation 
"doesn 't affect it at all." She said the 
case is a question of management's right 
to set rules in the workplace and a mat
ter of clearing the city's name. The 
Eaton case has received national media 
coverage. 

In the decision to appeal the commis
sion's ruling, councilors focused on tbe 
attorney fees, calling the $26,442 award 
"outrageous" and "exorbitant." 

After the commission set the amount 
March 20 - in its flrst-ever awarding of 
attorney fees - Commissioner Jack 
Peters of Council Bluffs said the award 
is designed to encourage private attor
neys to take part in civil rights litigation 

Mondale 
retracts 
airfield 
allegation 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Vice 
President Walter Mondale said 
Tuesday the Soviet Union was 
building a major airfield in 
southwest Afghanistan from 
which it could threaten the oU
rich Persian Gulf region, but 
the statement was later retrac
ted. 

A spokesman for Mondale 
said U.S. intelligence had infor
med the vice president the base 
was not being built. 

Speaking to students at sub
urban Shaker Heights High 
School, Cleveland, Mondale 

·was asked about administration 
policies on arms control and 

by compensating them for the time they 
spend working on discrimination cases. 

The city claims the commission's or
der that Eaton's son be allowed two 
daily visits to the firehouse "is in excess 
of that pernUtted to male firefighters" 
and is discriminatory under Iowa law 
and the federal Civil Rights Act of 1964. 

THE COMMISSION'S order also "has 
created a new substantive right for 
women," the appeal prepared by Ryan 
states. 

In her April 29 letter protesting 
alleged mistreatment of Eaton, Oleson 
cited a temporary injunction issued on 

Continued from page 1 

Jan. 30, 1979, by Johnson County District 
Judge Ansel Chapman in the midst of the 
Eaton controversy. Tbe Injunction, 
following a one-week stretch in which 
the city reprimanded, suspended and 
threatened to fire Eaton, aUowed Eaton 
to nurse twice at work during each of her 
24-hour shifts. 

"I shall not see the injunction become 
a meaningless piece of paper nor wait 
until my client suffers a personal 
tragedy," Oleson said in the letter. The 
attorney said the letter "is a demand 
that you provoke immediate work condi
tions that are minimally safe for Linda 
Eaton." 

Webster: 
Media has 

volunteered 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI Director 
William Webster said Tuesday he is aware of at 
least six members of the news media who have 
volunteered information to the bureau as con
fidential informants - three of them in the last 
year . 

-TONIGHT 
The 
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No Cover 
505 E. Burlington 

VEVERA AGREED it was a difficult 
choice for him to make, saying, " I 
changed my mind three times in the car 
coming down here this evening. As of 
tonight , I support College Plaza." 

PLAZA TOWERS Associates, an af
filiate of Old Capitol Associates - in
cluding Wilfreda Hieronymus ' Hieron 
Inc. and Jay Oehler'S Meadow Link Inc. 
- proposed a 14-story, 154-room 
triangular hotel wi th a separa te two
story Armstrong's department store 
building on Block 64. 

AS THE PREFERRED developer, 
College Plaza has 60 days to secure a 
contract with the department store and 
hotel owners, must submit preliminary 
design plans by July 1 and submit bond 
information by Sept. 30, 

detente. 
"As you know, the Soviets 

have not lived up to every ex
pectation we had," Mondale 
said. "They have pursued an 
expansionist policy in regards 
to their invasion of 
Afghanistan. They took the 
liberty and freedom the 
Afghanistan people had when 
they invaded. 

SPECIAL 

Neuhauser said she considers Plaza 
Tow ers' off e r financially and 
aesthetically superior and felt it better 
fulfilled the terms of the city's bid 
prospectus. She also expressed concern 
that College Plaza 's proposal will have 
to be changed to provide enough depart
ment store space for Armstrong's. 
• "There are many unsolved problems 
that they are going to have to work out if 
they are awarded the bid," she said. 

In favoring Plaza Towers, Neuhauser 
said, e have a staff and consultants 
who are experts and I, for one, am not 

Lynch called the decision a "coin
toss. II Lynch said he is slightly bothered 
that Old Capitol Associates already has 
a substantial part of the city's downtown 
urban renewal projects, Nbut to penalize 
them for that is also unfair. " Old Capitol 
developed three previous urban renewal 
parcels - Capital House Apartments, 
Old Capitol Center enclosed shopping 
mall tlnd Plaza C-enter One - and was 
recommended by the stalf partly on the 

After the meeting, Oebler of Old 
Capitol Associates said he was surprised 
that bis firm was not designa ted 
preferred developer. 

"This is the first time the City Council 
has ever gone against its staff's recom
mendation on an urban renewal pro
ject," he said. While College Plaza is the 
preferred developer, the city did not re
ject the Plaza Towers' offer and could 
still award the project to Plaza Towers' 
if College Plua cannot meet the city' 
requirements. 

"We now have information 
that the Soviet Union is building 
a maj or new airfield in 
southwest Afghanistan, where 
they can base their new air
craft to control the Persian 
Gulf . " 

Government begins 
airline deregulation 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - In a 
step toward total deregula tion 
of the airlines, the government 
Tuesday elimina ted fare ceil
ings for trips under 200 miles 
and gave airlines leeway to 
charge higher fares on longer 
domestic trips . 

The policy, set by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, is effective 
immediately. 

The board also indicated it 
will approve increases in inter
national air fare ceilings, but 
left the details to be worked out 
on Friday. 

The CAB, moving toward 
total deregulation of air fares 
by 1983, voted 4-1 to authorize 
fares up to 50 percent over the 
board 's basic fare ceiling for 
trips of 200 to 400 miles, and 30 
percent a,bove the fare ceiling 
for trips 6f 400 miles and over. 

The board's action came par
tly in response to reports of 
heavy losses from the nation's 
airlines. The CAB said it will 
put the burden of deciding 
satisfactory fares on the 
carriers instead of leaving it in 
the government agency. 

fuel and other factors . 
The board eliminated the 

fare ceiling for trips of 200 
miles or less, because tha t 
market has been virtually 
taken over by c~mmuter air
lines , which it does not 
regulate. 

Reuben Robertson, head of 
the CAB's Bureau of Consumer 
Protection argued the board 
was going too far in letting air
lines decide their fares. 
However , his a Iterna te 
proposal was rejected by the 
board as too complicated at a 
time when the CAB is at
tempting to ease airlines into a 
totally competitive fare situa
tion. 

"WE'RE DOING a difficult 
job of letting go in letting the 
carriers do the pricing," Cohen 
said. "It's with some reluc
tance and some concern that I 
would turn (them) loose, but I 
think it's also necessary to do 
SO," 

He promised the CAB will 
monitor the freer fare-pricing 
situation and take steps against 

BOARD Chairman Marvin airlines found to be abUSing the 
Cohen noted every time the new policy. 
CAB has authorized an increase . The board left a decision on 
in the basic fare ceiling in the the amount of increases in fare 
past few months , most of the level ceilings in each of the ma
airlines immediately raised jor world market regions until 
their prices. He said this in- Friday, but indicated the hikes 
dicates the fare hikes may not could be 10 percent in the 
be fully compensating the air- PaCific market and "substan
lines for losses they are suffer- tial" in the highly competitive 
ing due to the rising price of jet North Atlantic market. •............ _ .•............ 
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ro-life, group sheds zealot image 
yJ. CHRISTENSON 

'''" Writer 

The principle reason why abortion is wrong Is 
that it involves taking the Ills of an Innocent un
bOrn human being. 

I ,....Openlng statement ot a pamphlet dis
tributed by the UI Right to Lite Committee 

The Right to Life Committee is not a group of 
religious zealots intent on stamping out campus 
promiscuity. They're not an extension of Youths 
for Reagan for fire bombing rru itants eitber. 
Religion or political ideology doesn't concern 
them. What they are interested in, they say, is 
life, human life. 

"Right to Life encompasses the idea that all 
life is sacred and tha t the life of the unborn child 
must be protected," said Dale Blesz, recently 
elected president of the organization. "We sim
ply feel that life begins at conception and that 
lile has to be protected." 

"OUR GROUP," added Tom Kleen, past 
treasurer for Right to Life, "is primarily con
cerned with disseminating anti-abortion and 

pro-life philosophy on the U1 campus. I think we 
have to be here as a balance against so many 
other groups who advocate abortion." 

Founded in September of last year by Mary Jo 
Cooley and Mark Herring, Rigbt to We claims a 
membership of about 100. "Anyone can become 
a member of Rigbt to Life," said Blesz. "The 
only qualiIications we have is that you believe 
and support the pro-life philosophy." 

Although the organization was granted 
funding from Student Senate last November, the 
senate Budgeting and Auditing Committee 
recommended in April that Right to Life receive 
no funding for the coming academic year. Final 
approval of the budgets saw Right to Life 
receiving $138. 

"A GROUP like ours that has the membership 
we do, and concerns an issue that effects 
college-age people more than any other group, I 
think should be funded by the university," Kleen 
said. 

"When you can give money to the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, money to the 
Iranian Students. money to the Gay People's 

Union. I think its reaJly sad that a group like 
Rigbt to Life, which is tbe strongest proponent 
of human rights, doesn't get hardly anything," 
BJesz said. 

According to BleS%, Right to We serves 
primarily as an educational organiuUon for the 
pro-life pbilosopby througb the distribution of 
prO-life literature and the organization of mem
bership drives. 

RIGHT TO UFE is also trying to estabU h its 
o(fice, located in the Student Activities Center, 
as a small resource center with boots and 
pamphlets on abortion. contraception and child 
care available to those Interested in research 
and for personal reasons. 

" You just can't say abortion is wrong without 
saying this is what you can do about it," Kleen 
said. "Our program has a lot of positive a peets 
to it ; we think we should say something about 
the alternatives - about sex education and con
traception - because if you want to stop abor
tion , you use those thing as alternatives." 

" U's easy for people to become detached," 
Blesz said. "People can't see babies being killed 

so they don't become disturbed by It. But, if you 
could ~ inside a mother, you'd be surprised; 
it's not just a glob of protoplasm - it's a human 
being. 

"The Supreme Court has declared that abor
tIOn is legaJ up to three months alter conception 
But, by eigbt weeks, everyt.h.ing that's going on 
in our bodies happens in that cbild's. People 
don't realil@ that. It's a lacit of awareness and 
it's our goal to educate enougbt people so we 
have a voice to put an end to abortion." 

HI OONT SEE abortion as just being a 
woman's Issue," Kleen said, "because another 
life is involved. Abortion is an issue of human 
rights. II. lot of people say to me, 'You're trying 
to tell us what to do with our bodies' - but it 
goes be ond that. Now granted, I have no stakes 
in this directly. Women can tell me I will never 
have and baby and they are 100 percent right. I 
will never have a child. But abortion is an issue I 
feel very strongly about. Innocent lives are be
ing taken and I don't know who that wouldn't 
bother. It bothers me and it ~rns something is 
going on that houldn't." 

'Damn Yanks' has rough edges, 
but production charming, friendly 

Century old seed just a sprout 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPl) - Sclenti ts are taking 

special care with a tiny plant growing In a Michigan State 
Univer ity laboralory. It sprouted from seeds bUried in a 
whi ky bottle 101 years ago 

ByJUDITH GREEN 
SIs" Writer 

The Iowa City Community Theater 
production of Damn Yankees has more 
rough edges than a shingled roof, but it 
comes off, nevertheless, as a charming, 
friendly exercise in amateur theatricals. 

bott, maintains the overall atmosphere of 
nostalgic simplicity with lines that are 
humorous rather than side-splitting , 
touching rather than significant. 

dance studio - have been well-used, too : 
neatly integrated into the proceedings 
without overwhelming the rest of the cast 
with their obvious ablUties , as in the disco 
sequence in "Two Lost Souls." The only 
less-than-acceptable moment was the 
removal of Lola 's bright-red bloomers, a 
clumsy maneuver that stuck out o[ its con
text like a sore thumb. 

In fall of 1879, botanist William J . Beal buried 20 bol
tles, each fmed with 1,000 weed seeds from 20 varieties of 
weed , at a secret site on the campus of what was then 
Michigan Agricultural College. 

The purpo of his experiment was to determine bow 
long the seed could live without germination. Over the 
years he and bi successors dug up 13 of the botU but it 
wasn 't until 1970 - 46 years after Beal's death - that one 
of the eeds g rrrunated. 

IN THE PERFORMANCE department, 
the baseball quartet (Rob Watzke, Tim 
McNurlen, John Lynch and Ron Rogers as 

MSU botanist Robert S Bandurskl said the lat t 
prout cam from a eed in bottle No. 14 which was dug 

I up a month ago. The remaining six bottles won't be un-
~hed un.!!.l th year 2040. 

the manager ) was delightful , while piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Eiliiiiiiiiiiliiiilllli&Eii&ii!Eii!EEaBliiIIiiii_il!B!!!II_B31 

I intend nothing pejorative by calling 
the production "amateur," which I use in 
its literal sense. The play has been put 
together by a large and enthusiastic cast, 
many with little or no theatrical ex
perience. The unfinished seams show, but 
the total effect is one of homespun good 
cheer. 

Damn Yankees is nothing less than the 
Faust story, retold in the language of 
baseball : A devoted Washington fan, Joe 
Boyd (Cecil Davis), sells his soul to the 
devil (Paul Donnelly) in order to become 
Joe Hardy (John Lozes ), a champion bat
ter who will help the team take the pen
nant from the smugly self-assured New 
York Yankees. 

It is a treat to hear Richard Adler and 
Jerry Ross' familiar songs: "Six Months 
Out of Every Year, " the baseball widows' 
lament ; " Heart," in which the per
petually underdog team cries out, "We 
gotta get belta , 'cause we can't get 
woise"; "The Game" (rhyme with 
"dame," which is what the song is really 
about) . Best of all are the three numbers 
by Lola , the siren (Kathleen Keller) : 
"Two Lost Souls," her duet with Joe ; the 
Spanish vamp number, "Whatever Lola 
Wants"; and her catalogue of weapons , 
"A Little Brains, a Little Talent," with 
the emphasis on the latter. Most of the 
songs were delightfully performed, but 
the accompanying instruments , 
smothered behind a screen, were all but 
inaudible. 

Goodale was sharp and brassy in the un
sympathetic part of the sportswriter who 
blows Joe 's cover. Lazes and Donnelly 
were their usual thoroughly profe sional 
selves (Applegate has all the good lines in 
thiS play, and Donnelly made the most of 

SCORE A BUCKET TONIGHT AT 

IT IS SET in "a time when life seemed 
simpier": Washington stm had its lovable 
loser of a baseball team; Chevy Chase 
was only a middle-class Maryland suburb. 
The script, written by the experienced 
Broadway comedy creator George Ab-

The production numbers , 
choreographed by Mary Lea Leitch and 
Chip Conway, are exceptiona I. Most of the 
cast, performing fairly simple but catchy 
material, comes off looking not only coor
dinated but actually sophisticated. 

The trained dancers - Cynthia Goodale, 
Keller and several soloists from Leitch's 

every last one of them). 
My ab olute favorite , however, wa 

Keller, who looks like a paper clip, moves 
like a rubber nake and sings In a funny 
little chameleon of a voice that compen
sa tes with Its wealth of character 
possibilities for what it lacks in volume. 

Damn Yankees is howing at the Iowa 
City Community Theater at the 
fairgrounds tonight through SatUrday at 8 
p.m. 

State road funds 
' rem~in' ffi officient 

GABE'S 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) The state 

Transportation Commission 
refined its financial estimates 
Tuesday but the result was the 
same as the past - a cut in 
money available for road work. 

ticipates 53 miles of paving, 
instead of 76 miles. 

Gus Anderson, DOT highway 
program director, said mainte
nance will consume more of the 
Department of Transportation 
funding in coming years. 
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'Freedom Day' aims 
at reduced gas use 

DES MOINES (UPI) - State and local officials are en
couraging Iowans to take pan In "Iowa Freedom Day" 
today and reduce their gasoline con.swnption by 50 per
cent. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray declared today as "Freedom Day" 
to demonstrate tbe potential of conserving gasoline 
without giving up freedom of movement and abow an 
effective means of lowering dependence on foreign oil. 

U.S. Secretary of Transportation Neil Goldschmidt 
urged Iowa drivers to consider sharing a ride, take pubUc 
transit, ride a bicycle or walk, Saving fuel today also will 
set a good eumpie during National Transportation Week, 
which runs Monday through Saturday, Goldschmldt said. 

"The entire nation uses about 332 million galJDra of 
gasoline a day for transportation," Goldschmidt said. 
"Therefore, if all Americans followed Iowa's example on 
one day, the U.S. savings would be about 166 million 
galJDra." 

Raymond Kassel , director of the state Department of 
Transportatlon, said Iowans are being asked to seek 
alternative means of travel than driving. 

"Remember, we're not asking you to give up going 
anywhere," he said. "We're just challenging all Iowans to 
go another way for just one day in May - Iowa Freedom 
Day." 
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Commissioners were told $145 
million will be available for 
highway projects next year, a $2 
million cut from two weeks ago, 
while a squeeze on money 
means the state may be able to 
pave only 10 miles of roads in 
1986. 

"What we are going to be 
seeing is something like 50 
miles (of paving) a year, 
deteriorating down to around 10 
miles at the end of the period 
(1986)," Anderson said, com
paring the outlook to 1970, when 
more than 200 miles were 
paved. 

Boogie-Woogie and 
Honky Tonk Piano 

Tonight 

presents 

The gloomy, but familiar, 
picture was presented as 
commissioners looked at a draft 
of the 1981 road plan. They also 
took a preliminary step at 
writing a five-year plan for road 
Improvements. The 1981 
program calls for spending $143 
million with major projects in 
Dubuque, Cedar Rapids, 
Council Bluffs and Davenport. 

Commissioners delayed 
action on a plan for two,weeks. 
l'hey asked staff to consider 
adding a couple of projects to 
the plan and they said they 
wanted to see if Congress will 
clarify the funding situation. 

"We'll let it simmer two 
weeks and see if there are any 

, changes," Chairman Robert 
Rigler said. 

The 1981 road plan provides a 
number of illustrations on how 
Inflation and a downturn in 
road use tax money has hit the 
Department of Transportation. 
The plan is $53 million smaller 
than what the commission 
proposed one year ago. It an-

Love 
Affair 
7:30 

tonight 

"So, in 15 years, we're down 
to doing a fifth of what we did 
then" Rigler ask.ed. 

"That's right," Anderson 
said. "The budget for mainte
nance is going to go up. 
Resurfacing Is going to go (rom 
162 miles (in 1971) to above 200 
miles as we ~o into 1986." 

Delegations from Cherokee 
and Fort Madison urged the 
commission to quickly complete 
projects in their cities. Fort 
Madison officials are concerned 
about widening U.S. 61 between 
35th and 10th Streets, while the 
Cherokee group was concerned 
about a deteriorating bridge on 
the city's east side. 

The Cherokee group 
distributed photos showing 
holes in the bridge deck to back 
up their request to have it 
replaced in 1981. Currently, the 
bridge replacement is 
scheduled for 19112. 

REEFER 
MADNESSI 

This bizarre film by Dusan Makaveyev (5_1 Marlt) tell. ot the 
affair between a vivacious switchboard operator and a stolid rat 
exterminator. He Is a Slav Moslem, torm.' and conservative; she 
Is a member ot the HungarIan mInority, openly sexuII and rMia
tant to the tradltlonallemale rOle. In Serbo-croatian with Engtlah 
subtitles. 8&W. 1967. 

, 

No Cover 

GOOD BOOKS 
12,000 good used books fill two floors at the 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 South Johnson Street 

(betl.veen CoDege & Burlington StreI!lSI 

SUMMER HOURS 
beginning Tuesday, June 3 

TUESDAY & 1liURSDAY 7 - 9 pm 
WEDNESDAY & fRIDAY 2 - 5 pm 

SAlURDAY12-5pm 

YES, we will be open straight 
through the semester break. 

337-2996 

'he 

is 
3 
N 
]: 

ftt>ern 
Daily 4:30 - 8 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon - Thur8 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

Open 2 pm to 2 am Mon - Sat 
330 Eat Prentta 

with special guest: THE BABYS 
FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

Thursday May 29th at 8:00 pm 
Advance Tickets now on sale-

Co-op Tapes & Records 
Iowa City 

Ave Seasons Box Office 
Cedar Rapids 
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lenders cut mortgage rates 
By United Press International 

Citibank cut its mortgage rate to 14 
percent as home buying loans followed 
the tumbling trend of interest rates in 
the recession Tuesday. But experts 
noted the lower double-digit rates still 
are high by historic standards. 

Citibank's rate reduction from 15\-1 
percent means a monthly saving of $60 
on a $50.000, 3O-year mortgage. The 
bank said the monthly payment on such 
a mortgage is $592.44 against $652.26 
under the old rate. 

Citibank also lowered its origination 
fee on home mortgages to 2 points 
from 3 points, reducing the one-time 
charge on a $50.000 mortgage to $1,000 
from $1,500. 

MORE BANKS, meanwhile, lowered 
their prime rates - interest banks 
charge their top corporate customers 

for short term loans. 
Several banks matched the 16~ per

cent prime rate set Monday by Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co. Two banks - First 
Bank of Minneapolis and First 
National Bank of St. Louis - dropped 
to 16 percent while another - Central 
Fidelity Banks Inc. - lowered its 
prime two full points to 15~ percent. 

Interest rates have declined steadily 
the last few weeks because of the 
recession and lower demand for loans. 

Last week several mortgage lenders 
.cut their rates sharply. Horne Savings 
.& Loan of Los Angeles, the nation's 
largest thrift institution, cut its 
mortgage rate to 120/4 percent from 17 
percent. Several other West Coast 
thrifts also slashed mortgages to the 13 
percent to 14 percent level from the 
prevailing 17 percent to 18 percent 
rate. 

ON TUESDAY. Great Western Sav-

iogs and Loan of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
the nation 's second largest, cut its 
prime mortgage to 13\-1 percent from 
14 percent. 

Citibank . which has lowered 
mortgage rates several times in three 
weeks, dropped its mortgage rate for 
existing customers 1 ~ percentage 
points to 14 percent and dropped its 
one-time origina tion fee a point to 2 
percent. 

For new customers, Citibank 
lowered mortgages 11h points to 15 per
cent with a 2 percent fee. It also 
lowered loan rates for cooperatives 
and condominiums I Ih points to a half 
point higher than the new home 
mortgage rates. 

Although the new lower rates are en
couraging, economists said they 
remained well above the 8 percent 
mortgages of a few years ago. Jay 
Janis, chairman of the Federal Home 

Loan Bank Board. recently said 
mortgage rates for the 1980s would 
probably hold around 13 percent. 

LAST MONTH the board authorized 
2,000 federally chartered savings and 
loan institutions to issue new, 30-year 
renegotiable rate mortgages. the in
terest on which can be adjusted up or 
down - within limits - with changes 
in money market interest rates. 

The advantage of renegotiable or 
variable rate mortgages. s&L ex
ecutives say , is that banks will not lose 
if money interest rates start to climb 
again and homeowners will gain if the 
market rates decline. 

Janis said the adjustable rate would 
prevent a scarcity of mortgage funds 
as recently occured when many banks 
simply stopped issuing mortgages 
when short term interest , rates 
skyrocketed. 

Hutch i n SOnL..-.--_______ ~Co-ntlnU-ed If_om p_age, 

a day. Tbat's a hell of a lot." 

IN PREPARING the book , he 
traveled almost everywhere in Central 
America. "I went by mules through 
jungles, by dugout canoe, through the 
mountains on Jhese little banana 
trains, by boat , and even by chauffer 
driven !imosine," he says. 

"I was fairly well supported by the 
governmental travel agencies because 
to those countries tourism is a big 
business. So they'd send a limo to pick 
me up at the airport and take me to the 
hotel where the manager would greet 
me with a bowl of fruit and cham
pagne. Most of the people were set on 
trying to get on my good side so I would 
write good things about them." 

When Hutchison arrived in 
Nicaragua, the scene was not so plea
sant. The head of the national tourist 
agency had disappeared and the coun
try was in the midst of a revolution. 

"SOMOZA was still inpower in 
Managua, but he was on his last legs in 
the country," Hutchinson says. "I'd 
see planes from his army out bombing 
his own people all the time. I'd come 

across little kids who's hands and legs 
had been tied behind their backs and 
who had been burned alive." 

Even though the country was un
der~oing a revolution , Hutchison 
stayed in Nicaragua because of the 
responsibility he had to the Fodors for 
completing his book. And because he 
wanted to find out the truth about the 
country's troubles, he met and traveled 
with the revolutionary forces who were 
trying to and eventually did overthrow 
Somoza - the Sandinista guerillas. 

"I took a boat back up a river," 
Hutchinson says, "snuck back into 
Nicaragua and was able to travel 
around with the Sandinistas for awhile. 
I didn't go to them to write a piece for 
a magazine or something - I just wan
ted to meet them and find out was go
ing on in Nicaragua because all you 
could hear at that point was from 
Somoza's forces who were napalming 
their own people. 

"THE SANDINISTAS were good 
people. They had the best interests of 
the people at heart. They were putting 
their lives on the line for the freedom 
of their countrv." 

Although mo'st of Central America 
was at peace when Hutchison was 
writing his book, blood-letting and the 
violence was occuring in countries 
other than Nicaragua. "These people 
were having a demonstration in the 
main square of San Salvador (capital 
of EI Salvador) , when I was visiting 
there and these government soldiers 
came in and just started spraying 
bullets into the crowd," he remem
bers. "People started running up the 
steps of this cathedral that was right 
orr the square and the soldiers kept 
shooting them and all these people 
were lying there bleeding on the steps 
of the church. 

SEVENTEEN PEOPLE were killed 
that day , scores more were probably 
wounded . U's getting even worse down 
in El Salvador now, very bad." 

"You see," he adds, "the situation in 
EI Salvador and Guatemala is that 
there's a right-wing government in 
control and they are scared that what 
happened to Nicaragua will happen to 
them. So they're trying to kill anyone 
who would have a possibility of 
overthrowing the military or the 

Thrift institutions 
still sound, state 
tells customers 

.-----.... 

DES MOINES (UPI) - State 
officials and industry represen
tatives said Tuesday customers 
of 24 Iowa thrift institutions 
have no reason to panic or fear 
their savings may be jeopard
ized by the bankruptcy of a 
Sioux City thrift. 

certificates up to $10,000. 
"Citizens Thrift is a fine in

dication that a lot of these 
people really have no protection 
other than the bankruptcy court 
for money they in vest in these 
operations," said Rep. Walter 
Conlon. R-Muscatine, floor 
manager of the bill. 

We Buy Used 
Typewritersl 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 S. Gilbert 

351-7929 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Opens at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week. too) 

120 E. Burlington 

wealthy land owners." 
After spending eight months 

researching and writing, Hutchison 
finished his book last September. It 
should be on the shelves sometime this 
month. He moved to Iowa City, 
finished a book of yet unpublished short 
stories and a first draft on a novel 
called Ozone , and taught creative 
writing for the English Department. 
But soon, Hutchison says, he will 
return to Central America. 

"I'M GOING BACK there as soon as 
I finish my novel but at this point I 
don't have any specific plans as to 
how," he says. " I love Central 
America and I want to see what's going 
on there. 

"The people down there are so 
beautiful. They are so much more open 
and so much more in touch with the es
sential forces of life and death. But the 
death that I saw. and the people who 
were killed, doesn't mean those peo
ples' lives weren't valued. Those peo
ple were trying to change their country 
by mass action. Life is never expen
dable, it's never cheap for people who's 
lives are on the line." 

With special guesls 

Preliminary reactions to the 
Monday closing of the Citizens 
Loan and Thrift Corp. indicated 
no widespread panic or major 
concern - even among north
west Iowa customers whose 
savings accoWlts were frozen. 

"This is an isolated case," 
said Deputy State Auditor 
Kenneth Wilson, who heads the 
licensing program for thrifts 
operating in Iowa. "Of course, 
anytime you have any kind of a 
financial institution that has 
any type of problem that 
becomes publicized. people ask 
questions and get jitters." 

"Under the bill. the compa
nies win keep an eye on each 
other's books. If one company 
shows problems, the others are 
going to step in and straighten 
them out. The thrift industry 
was very supportive of this bill. 
It's going to help keep each and 
every company on the straight 
and narrow." 

Wilson noted his office con
ducts annual audits of each 
thrift institution and said there 
has been no indication of fraud 
involved in the bankruptcy of 
the Sioux City institution. 

BURGER PALACE 
Be Served By 
People Who 

Care About 
You. 

Molly 
Hatchet 

Citizens Thrift is one of 24 so
called "industrial loan com
panies" regulated by the 
Auditor's Office. 

They offer passbook accounts 
and savings certificates much 
like conventional banks and 
savings and loans. They offer 
high interest savings cer
tificates through heavy in
vesbnents in commercial paper 
- much like popular money 
market funds. 

Unlike banks and S&L's - but 
sbnilar to money market funds 
- thrift accounts and cer
tificates are not iriaured in 
Iowa. 

However, the state legtslature 
earlier this year approved a bill 
that takes eHect Jan. 1 to set up 
a thrift industry pool to insure 
individual savings accoWlts and 

Citizens Thrift Vice President 
Tom Hassenger said the 
freezing of assets and customer 
accounts produced "very mild" 
initial reactions. He said about 
18 of the 600 depoSitors visited 
the institution Tuesday seeking 
information on their invest
ments. 

Hassenger. who has blamed 
the bankruptcy on the Federal 
Reserve Board's tight credit 
policies. said he is hopeful 
customers eventually will 
recover their savings. Vice 
President James A. Tiefenbach 
of Postal Thrift, 3nother Sioux 
City-based operation. said his 
company's offices throughout 
Iowa reported very little con
cern among customers 
following the closing of Citizens 
Thrift. 

Bela Lugoslls 

Summer Foods 
Dell Sandwich Plates 

Vegetable QUiche 
Cheese and Fruit Plates 

Carrot Cake - Cheesecake 

plus oUf famous saJads&pI 

~6J 

toto' 
Tickets are now on sale In owa 
and Records. Advance Tickets: 

memorial day 
12:00 NOON may 26 AT THE 
GRANDSTAND 
teNIA STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

ENDS TONIGHT 
BALTIMORE BULLET 

5:30-7:30-8:80 

STARTS THURSDAY 

IIffQUEEN 

mMiIimN 
IlasIIIlIII the True SIory 

[Ri 0--. .. __ ... ,,1 
'-~--'O ,.--.ItMOl-.c 

WEEKDAYS: 5:30-7:30-1:30 
SAT.-SUN.: 1:30-3:30 

5:30-7:30-1:30 

1:30, 4:00, 8:30 • 1:00 

OPEN 8;00, SHOW 8:40 
ADMISSION $3.00 

CUNT 
IAIYWOOD 
WILL TURN 

YOU 
'IvERY 

WttICHWAY 
IUTLooI.' 

Plul "PG" 
"THE GOOD-BYE GIRL· 

ENIiLERT 
ENDS THURS. 

fj(ITJAYTNE 13711 

DRACULA 
Wed. 7, Thurs. 9 
Bela Lugosl's horrifying por
trayal of the toothy count will 
send chills up your spine In 
Tod Browning's (Freaks) ver
sion of the Bram Stoker novel. 
The gloom of Transylvania II 
transfered to the streets of 
London a8 Dracula stalks new 
blood. B&W. 1931. 

GUNNER'S LOUNGE . . 

Joan Crawford & Clark 
Gable In 

Sirange Cargo 
Clark Gable and JOIn Crlwlcrd team 
up to elcape I dlVII ' 1 1IIInd 
nightmare liter on. plcka up and 
amokes a ctgarette Ihallhe Oltter hu 
nonchalantly tOIled off lhe dock. 
Only arch-romantlclat Frank Bonlgl 
could have mlnaged 10 meld tile ". 
.. nlull axcel... of MGM prison 
truh wltIl tr.nlCtndentll refigioul 
ecltlcy In .llCh a WIly u 10 be con-
demned by Ihe Ligion 01 Decency. Wed. 9 , Thurs. 7 
BAW. I940. 

presents 

THE SHAKERS 
The best In 80'. Rock 'n' Roll 

A Special Engagement· 2 days only 
Thurs. May 15 a Fri. May 18 

Watch for Gunner's Grand Opening 
featuring Del Thomas 

.' , 

Swingin' Country Music May 19th thru Sat. May 24 ' 

Please get your tables earlyl 

1310 Highland Ct.lowa City 351-9420' 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

ITOIIAOE-ITOIIAOE 
Mini-warehouse unHI- III .lz8I. Monthty 
rat .. IS low .. 520 per monlh. U 910re All. 
dial 337.3506. ~1 6 

ALCOHOLIC. AnonymoUi' 12 rlOOfl. W.d· 
n.ldlY, WnilY Houll. SllurdlY, 324 
Nonh HIli. 35t·i813. 6-24 

OVERWHELMED 
We L1slen-Crlsls Cenler 

351-0140 (24 hours) 
112Y, E. Washlnglon (11 am·2 am) 

6-9 

HounCLIANINO .nd yatdwork by 
re.pon8ible Indlvldull. C.1I337. 7469. ~ 16 

RAPI A.UULT HARAI.MINT 
RAP. CIIII" LlNI 
336-4800 (24 hours) 

7·10 

YINIRUL dl_ .. ocrOlnlng lor wom.n. 
Emml GoIdmln Cllnlo, 337-2111. 7·9 

PREONANCY ac'eenlng and counoellng. 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 331. 
2111. 7·9 

8TORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse unl1s· all sizes. 
Monlhly rates es low as $18 per 
month. U SloreAIi. dial 337·3506. S-
16 

IIRTHIIIOHT , ...... 
Pregnancy Tilt 

Conndondal Help 
7·1 I 

ENJOY YOUR PIIEONANCY. Cnlldblrth 
preparation cl.... for early and late 
pregnancy. Exptore and share while learn. 
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·2111. 6-27 

IELF-HEAL TH Slid. prlllnlatton. 
Women'. PreventaU .... Heatth Care. Learn 
vlIQ'nal selt·eum, Emma Goldman Clinic. 
For Iniormilion. 337·211 t. 6-27 

PERSONALS 

MIISED IY 1110 CENSUI? 
Federal and Sial. lunda lor local programs 
Ir •• neeled 1>1' populallon counl. If unsur~ 
you have betn counled, CIIi Regional Plln· 
nlng CO'1'mll~on. 351·8556. 10 be on 1111 
lor Cen,u,lolIowup. S· 16 

WANTED: Somoonl who can Ipelf 
BASILISK (AD & 0 mm p. 8). Pell •• nl (1f8 
blrdl). ALGI an. and Inhabllants of lhe 
LAND OF XANTH _d nOI apply. Plea .. 
.. spond In PNOTES. WEYALOR OF 
PERN. 5-14 

aUKIE Lynn, I love you B. 5- t6 

WANT!D: Siudenll 10 partlclplle In 
fanarch project on the vegetarian diet. 
Phon.319.393·1340. 7-11 

ALLWI8SEND: Our lo,el. al b.eul~ul .. 8 
rose. And you are as exciting IS a May 
day. 5-15 

MICHAEL Kernell. Good luck on your 
exam •. Love Belh. ~15 

lEA T Inllellonl Survival. fOOd slorego. 
Wrlle Junkins Neg·Llle Nalurels. P.O. Box 
415, Iowa City. 52244. 338-4341 . 5.16 

SIG'UN Gallery A Framing, 116 E. 
College (above Osco·S). 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. dally. 351-3330. Wood, melal 
section Irames. mal cutting. museum 
board, glass. plexlolass, loam core, 
framing supplies. line art posters. 
Ouallty framing at reasonable prices. 
Quantity dlscounls. 6-10 

GAYLINE-Intormstlon and peer count .. 
Ing. 353-7182. Mondey. Tuesday. Thur. 
day. Friday. 7:30 p.m.·l 0 p.m. ~16 

HYPN081S for weight-reduction. Imolling. 
Improylng m~mo!l. Sell b_I •. MiChael 
Six. 3S1.484S. Flexible hours. 6-24 

LOWEST prices on stereos. 
casselles. mlcrorecorders. TV's, 
microwaves, electronics, repairs. Un
derground Stereo. above Osco's. 
337-9186. 6-10 

ADVENTUROUS male seeking com· 
panlonshlp 01 lemale grad student. 
P.O. Box 1493, 6-9 

CASH WITH CONYENIENCE 
SAXfFRAOE pays lop dollar for booI<l, 
record. at convenlenl Um .. (12:30-5:30. 
Monday.Salurday) and location (215 N. 
linn~ 3 blocks Irom downtown- near 
Sheepsheadl · 337·6559. 6-g 

BLUE Cross Blue Shield protection 
$26.90monlhly. Phonfl351·6885. 6-
17 

HELP WANTED 

EARN room and boord during lummer In 
o«hll1golor light houlOkeaplng and lome 
bebyslHlng. CafI354-4983. ~ 16 

MUSICIAN8 wanled . keyboard end sax· 
ophOne. 10 e .. abllsh Jon· Funk type band. 
354-4371. 5-16 

HOUSEKEEPER, 10·15 hour./week. 
prepa" lupper M·F. cfean once/weak. 
351-6371 ."er 6 p.m. 5-16 

ACTIVtlTlPOLITtCAL, lummerlta" work. 
Soaking com mined, anleula" perlOn. lor 
building Iowa gra .. rooll campaign lor lop 
environmental candidate.; reglltr.tlon, 
fundroiling. Informallon. 2 p.m.·l0 p.m. 
Salaries ave liable, CIII: 353·7~2 b'",een 
10:30 a.m.·2:3O p.m. Ask for Joonn.. ~ f6 

CAMPUS REP· 
COORS 

Responsible for working 
with student groups, un
iversity officials and 
retailers In the Iowa City 
area. The applicant must 
be a student and be active 
in student activities. A 
resume along with an ap
plication is required. Call 
1-800-332-8815. 
COORS DISTRIBUTING CO. 

Cedlr Raplete, IA 52404 
Equal Opportunhy Employer M/F 

WOIIK •• TUDY polltlon II thl Women'l 
Cenlor, 130 N. Mldllon. flex ible hOUri. 
SMhour. Cell 353-6265. ~16 

IU. drl,erl needed. Tranlportetlon for 
elderly overy other, weekond. Siturday & 
Sunday. 8 I m .• ~ p,m. No chluffeur'. 
licon ... needed. C11I351-1720 lor In lerview 
Ippolntment ~ 16 

WANTlD: eabYlltter for Iwo ohlldrln. 
MWF. 3 p m.·5 p.m. Al ia onl nlghl per 
week Ind lOYerll houri on SolurdlY or 
Sunday. Cell 337.5Il2t . $ole 

MIDWEST 
Data Proceulng Registry 

Immediate confidential action 
through 180 NPA offices. 

Employer paid fee .. 
CAPITAL PIRIONN!L SlA

VICI 
714 Central Natlonll Building 

De. Moln .. , Iowa 50309 
515-283-2545 

HELP WANTED 

WAIITlD: HoullktlPer, 4 hOUri per_. 
$3.50 In hour. Mu .. be willing 10 do .1 
types of clolnlng. Call331·5Il2t. $.11 

CLIP'T 'ALAT!? Malo lubloc1 with c:Ioft 
pili .. n_ lor speech r_rdI "'_ 
Candldaln musl u .. ani ", .. theII .... 
oblu,ator Sto per hour I", 10 hOurs .... 
IIcl.,.lIon. Need 1.lmmodlate. For mot. III
lormatlon col1353-4616 or 351.83011. $.1, 

IIUI'ONI.ILI perlOn for CIllklcoto. ~ 
hom • • pln·llmo. 3-11Ihift. Coil 331-
~'46. 6-1t 

CAMBUS 18 NOW HIRING WOIII[. 
STUDY DRIVE'" 1'011 TtlE SUM
MER. STARTING WAGE II 
" .75/HOUR. ApPLY NOW. 35S. '"5. 5-11 

COOK wonted lor hou.. of 24 __ 
eogln Sop"mblr UIO. All torm. 
negotllbl., Jim Hlton. 351.4367, or 1111 
DI,II,338-931'. 6-20 

GO GO doneerl· 1260 to S300 per -. 
Phon. 319-866-6161. Tlplon. Iller 4 p.m. &0 
27 

IECR!TAIIY 11 Work-Sludy position. 1ft 
Materlill Engineering. ltartlng J ..... 1, 
ongOing throughoul YN'. contact J.K. Bod. 
dow. 1153EB. 353-36'2 5-1! 

OYERSEAS lobs- Summer/ye.· 
round . Europe, SOUlh Amarlca. 
Australi a. Asia, ele. All lIald., S50~ 
$1200 monthly, expenses paid . slghl. 
seeing. Free onformallon, wrlle: IJe, 
Box 52-1G . Corona Del Mar. Calffor· 
nla 92625. !>-I. 

WORK·STUDY posltlona ,,"lIabll In 1IIe 
Mlin Library and 12 departmental HIIr_ 
Reshelv1ng bookl, tiling. circulatiOn detI, 
olc. Cafl morning. 353-4510 or '" Bill 
Sayre. Admlnlstrallv. 0111 .... Mlln 
Library. 5-1. 

WOIIK·ITUDY aecrotary/ ... I.llnl mil· 
Mly·July preferable. MUll type. EntJhIl 
program lor foreign lIudenll. Up 10 20 
hours/week. 353-7136. &oIl 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
will need carriers for many 
areas of Iowa City and 
Coralville beginn ing with the 
summer seSSion, June 9th. 
Routes ' average' YI hour 
each. No collections, no 
weekends. Dellvery by 7:30 
a.m. If Interested call the 01 
Circulation Dept. before May 
16, 353-6203, or call 354-
2499 after June 5th. 

GODFATHER" PIZZA now hiring au","", 
help lor kitchen and counler ar .... AP9IY. 
peraon, 2 to 4 p.m. only. 531 Hlghwayl 
Wesl. >11 

BABYSITTER. needed, lummer .114 1111 
semelter •• elpecially mornings. CaJl137· 
7085. ~II 

ROUTE salesperson for permanenl par\
time route !Iillies delivery work. Pt.onI Of 
write Game/nde Brau, Inc .. Amanl, bd. 
622·3t40 lor detail. >11 

NOW taking application I. many shill 
.,"ilabl.. apply 2.5 p.m., Burger KiIII, 
Hiwly6Wnt, Co,alvilie 5-11 

PIIOOIIAMMER to work with COBOl and 
PU I experience w,th JCL.IBM 370 OS and ,I 
tape and disk data .et managMnIl'll. r .. 
qulred In addition 10 bachelorll degree a 
equivalent combination of training and .. 
perlenco. Minimum salary range Stl.llG
$14,000 With liberal Irlnge benefits. Sand 
letter of application and relum. 10 
Programmer Search CommlHee. UnIvtI.~ , 
HygieniC Laboralory. Unlversl1y Of I0oI. 
10 ... Cily. fowa 62242. AIflI.AlEEO 
emplover . 

I, 
MATH MAJORS 

Your blckgrOlJnd in malh could prO'lldt. 
stepping stone Inlo Ihe growing Held Ill .. 
IUlrlal aclen.e. We .... seeking III "
dlvldull to be Irllned .. I proPl'll' 
ca.ualty aclUary. This position r.".,. I 
the A .. lllanl Vice Pre.ldenl Actuary and 
Involves rate making, rata filings, .. ~ 
general managemlnl r.ponlng. Co> 
dldatea Inould have an Intarelt In PU"!it 
C,AS. exama1" the luture Thts ClrEtIf,," 
portun!tv otterl competltlvi salaryl 1& 
eluding eXim bonu. and study bFM 
programs, complemented by OIK btntfiiI 
packag.. Interview expenses 1M ,... 
lion Bssillance company paleL FCM' mot'f ft. 
formation write or call: Brian Cornish, II) 
Insurance Co., 701·51h Ave., 0. Moin .. 
Iowa 50304. 51~260-4~6. EOE/MF. ~IS 

8ECA!TARY n .. ded E'perience and 
ability to Ule dlcllphone 'lqulrld. I3.Y 
per hour. mUlt wo,k 20 1>0\1" per ... 
Musl baa Ilud..,1. Call 353-3562. ~II 

CAM' posilions for glrl'l cemp In 1Iol_ 
lin Nurae. canoe tripper, bltan, rlflery,'1tS 
a Cranl. 312.76t-1638 .... nlng.. 5-14 

DANCER tor bachelor p"rly . • 1,,, 
negolloble. A"er 5:30 p.m., 354·2486. ~~ 

BAlES people needed. No Ol ....... 
necessary; on job training . Pert or fuI.!rfI, 
C11I354.7467 an" 5 p.m. ~I' 

WANTED: Nude models lor drawing,"" 
hour. 351-1556. ~~ 

PIII'OHS wanled for lummer ~ 
mont. Must be abl. 10 dlnco ond U .... 
$400/ ..... k. 51 ~496-2154 . " 

NEID money? Full·llm •• part-time "",. 
vlowlng. Demonllratlonl 9:30 I .m J:. 
p.m. Wedneaday. MIY 14. 1810. Otft 
WOOd Room IMU. Jun~lnl Neo-UII 
Naturala, 501' 

HELP needed for lull· limo potk~. """ 
negotiable. Pau,," HerOOt. Corllvllit.l!I'I 
1996. ~I 

ATTENTION Iludlnll: Fanlllttc awiIIII 
opponunlty 10 earn $1000 per montII" 
lumm.r. Roell Enl.rprl .... 80. 11, 
Wyomlng.lowi. ~M 

GARAGE·YARD 
SALE 

F.YI.'AMfLY Backya,d SIIe: w-'" 
furnltuf., atareal, record.. tapes. -
baslc.ll, Clolh", ~ltoh.nw"'l. """" 
12 noon.6 pm., MIY 16. ' l .m.-4 
17. 3309. Lucol. ~ check .. 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

TIIY D,ne'l Hln 'n HIff 
vlnllla) SoH·Sorve 
Frozln Yogurt II Danl'l 
p.m ·9 p,m. dilly. t mill_I 
1. 

GAIIAG'I full 01 furniture 10 
$9 10 $290. Cottage Indualriel. 
11t "vlnue, Coralville. 

So 



• 

• 
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WORK WANTED BICYCLEg 

AV~UIU lor IIouot cIooning. "''''"''' • 
.. per ...... Sora. 353-211' Allor May 17: 
331-\116. 5-10 

IIIW ~ 01 sao ItK rotumong purpla 21". 
1~_ "'1yIIa _ May IIIh '- J C 
PtMoy NO __ IJItIel cal Ron .. 
3St-8IIV 5-II 

U 011 POYChO!OOy major __ ..,tnrner.m
pIoymonI 1ft '.IOC1 work. AvallabIt ..... 
mlldilltly luI~timo . Relum. upon '0IlUHi. 
wr111821 AroI AYlrlUO. 1Iar E.1oM City. 5. 
14 

ICOI.DGIlI-AIIV111Tl" 
CU ... 'IID-O_IU IOW __ 

GARDENING 

YAIIOWOAK dono. Ral .. depondong on 
job CoM 331-49'5 5-18 

UWII mOolring tnd lrimming NICIgu. 
sh.ub •. tnd \rHO. Cleanad up tnd haulod 
... ty.,IUOftObIe. PIIone351·3511. ~'8 

.OD ror .... Pld<-up or do/1VOry. Smotl 
10"" lMIcomo 351.164&. 5-8 

WHO DOES IT? 

BUCCAL Home Pllnl"'. experlenc.d 
quailly I .. orlor pllntino. C.II351.t63f lor 
'IUrN1" 5-16 

10D lor .. 10. .n, omounl. pIck.up or 
dll/vorlel. 351 .1649 5-16 

CHIPPllI ' , Tillor Shop. '2111 Eatl 
Washlnglon 51,001. D,0I351·1228. 1·14 

SlGAIIi G.11Ory 8 Fromlng. 118 E CoIlego 
(Ibove Ooco·.). 11 I.m·5 pm. d.lly. 351. 
~ Wood tnd melll.ocilon k ...... m .. 
cutting. museum bolld. 0'.11, foam corl. 
Irlmlng suppliOl. art polilt • . Prol ... lonoi 
qUlllly. lOwOII pric.. 1·9 

THE IIIIOlO~ IDLE m.~ .. CU.TOM 
SANDALl & Ihoutder bags, among other 
Ihlng • . • nd I. now loclled In the Hall M.v. 
above OICO Drugs Open 11 I m.~4 pm . 
Wednetday·Saturd.y. ar caU 337.2998 for 
opcrclollhondlclppod) .".notmtnll. 5-26 

S~WINQ- Wedding gown. ,nd 
brlde.mlld', dr ...... ten YII'. e~
pe'ienco 338-0448. 1·1 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings · 
olher cuslom Jewelry. Cal Julia 
Kellman . ,·648·4701 . 5-,6 

BAV lion a bullonl For you or your 
group. Call 337.7394. 6-9 

C_APENTAY- EIeeIrI •• 1 - Plumbing -
MllIOnry - tioutehold Ropel,. 3311-1058. 7· 
10 

IIIIOWING. hauNng jobl don. wlih ""11" Vln. 
e_perlanced reasonable, 338--5820. 5-'4 

lADIlI. 5-~ SchwtM • • .....,.. Old. 
190 331-4401 5-1' 

ULlIOH """.. ~tpood ond TnumpII 
_.3-1J)Hd $t5 -'t 337·51. ~'5 

10._ CITY 
GlIII Of' ntl OCUlI 

LOST AND FOUNO 

Lon - PII' 01 Mod .. Ioggong __ Ir. 
Ctty POlk. _d 351.t378 5-11 

A LARGE RED 
CHANGE PURSE 

was left on the river bank Mon
day afternoon. If you found It. 
please relurn the papers Inside 
to Jsn Hoogenboom, 304 S. 
Dodge, Iowa City. The papers 
contain the Information needed 
to make a remembrance plac
que for a dead friend . Keep the 
money. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

SPACE 
FORCE 
High Energy Rock 

Johnny's Soulh Side Saloon 
Hills. Iowa. $1.50 
Salurday. May 17 

RIDE-RIDER ___________________ J 

AIDEA .Inled to Sell FrlncllCO .,N 
lOlVtlllerJunel C.II33'.171S 5-11 , 
WILL nlOd "gull' "d. 10 K kwOOd 
ColIOO" Cod" Rapid.. .umm" cIU ... 
W,II .pll gil Coli Ann. 35~2450 5-15 

"IOE wllnted to be1we.n Detroll ,,,d lon. 
don. anlirlO May 11· 24 Will .ha,. COt1. 
C.1I3SI·~818."or 5 pm 5-1. 

F ... THE .... 0 ... V GIfT RIOEAS _nlod F'om low. elly 10 SOn 
Anll", POII,oIlo: Chlrcoal. lIS. p • .,oI. $30; Frtn_oon 51181eO CIII35'·3174 '"" 8 
all . SI00lnd up. 351·0525 5-13 ,pm 5-14 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOA '110' E.o,ly 50'. Glbton SJ gull.r. 
Original finish and case A cla .. tci Chuck 
Henderson dahtd II. and II lIved with Greg 
B,own. Call 331·3542. oll.,noon.. 5-14 

fOil tel.: Eplphone guill'. 5125 331-
0327 5-11 

FOR Sale; Allo Salll In ... ceMent condition 
Call351·9979.~or6pm 5-14 

ICKERIHG Grind pl.no . gO.d 
Ilion· plays well. 54500. 333·0891. 5-15 

TS 

FAEE guln .. pig. wllh cag •• 10 good 
homo. 351·0636 50 16 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
Puppies. killens, Iroplcal fish,), pel 
supplies. Brenneman Seed :;Iore. 
15001., Avenue Soulh. 338·8501. 6-
10 

LAND FOR SALE 

RED Rive, Vello, Firm· 624 aer •• ,nd 580 
acres. $1250. Raj .. rice, loybean. or 
wh.al. Owne, linln.lno. 904-581·2024.6-23 

TYPING 

UPflllfNCfO •• eopen.IDIe & ,. .. on.b"'. 
Iyplng "rvico. Pic. 0' 01110. 351·169 • . 5-24 

EFFICIENT, prolessional lyplng lor 
Iheses. manuscrlpls. etc. IBM Selec· 
tr ic or IBM Memory (fUIOmalic 
lypeWrl1er) gives you Irsl time 
originals lor resumes and cover lei· 
lers. Copy Cenler, 100. 338-8800. 

6·11 

.lDITOIIIAL .. ",lco. 101' p.po'". pubUca· 
tlons, leHeri. relume •. Rewriting, editing, 
IVplng . proolroaaing by JO<JrnollSm g,leI. 
338-8738. 5·14 

EDITING, proolreadlng . rewrl1es 
done by etpe,'enced person. 
Reasonable rates . Call 351·06,8 
belore 2 p .m. 6-10 

TYPING, CALL IITWlE1I1-I Pili, 351· 
q". 5-9 

11M term paper . Ihesis. editing; 
SUI/secrela rlal school graduale. 
337·5456. 6·'3 

FAIT. prolo .. lon,1 Iyplno; loca'ed .bove 
towa Book & Supply 1222 Dey Bulldlngl; 
351·.6467 Lm .• 4 p.m .• 828-250hn" 4'30 
p.m.; •• k lor Cry".!. 5-,. 

lallA!"' TypIng 50rvlco- Plco or OIilo
upcorl.nced .nd 'OIllOll.bll. 621-636&. 1· 
14 

JlIIIIY Nyall Typlno Servl" .. IBM. pi .. 0' 
0111 • . Phone 351 ·4191. 1-19 

WANTED TO BUY 

IfLL u. your cl ... ring • . U.S. Ind lor.lgn 
coin •.• 'erllng. gold. old 1 .... lIry. A & A 
Coins.Stampt.CollacllbMs Wardwly 
PI.... 5-& 

CUlIl ,lng' ,nd olher gold. Sloph· •. 101 
S. Dubuqu • . 35 .. 1858. 5-16 . 

MOTORCYCLES 

MUST '011· 1917 KaWOltkl 650 HMd". 
many • .., .. 338-0675 $·18 

1115 SUlukl GT550 etCl"C 1I1r1 .• , .. y bOl. 
rack, Runt grill, mUlt Mil C.U 351_0415 
.tter S pm. Inyuma weetlnd. 8-12 

1171 Suzuki GS 425E. Eloc"lc 51011 
wlndlh,.'d. ,ec' Pertoct "ond,lton. 35'-
9073. 5-,4 

AUTO SERVICE 

¥t!98i1t'l('Gtll Ret\llt' In 'fOI";-h.. .n· 
ded and I. now. ,ull· ..... ,c. gorogo lor .n 
makes of Vmklwagens and Audia For apo. 
polnlmenl. can 6 ... 3681 dayo. or .... 3868 
... nlngo. 6-20 

TOP dOtlar p.ld 10' your .'d ;.," .nd terop 
mlill • . ~rompl frH pk:k·up. Dewey'. AU10 
S.Iv.ga 354·2112. 1-20 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

YOUR 
FUEL·EFFle lENT 
HEADQUARTERS 

1976 V>I D ...... "door . ... PHd .• " 
14295. 

1818 oashe, Wooon • • ulo .• 11v., $64.5 

1915 VW ouhor. 2·d .... 4.0p00d . Ilr. 
53495. 

1913 Poroc .. &11 Tarol. bluo. '''. S,"5 
1918 VW Cu.tom Rabbit 2-d"' . aulO 

S3095. 
1918 D."u" 8-210 halthboc'" .ulo. 13285 

AUTOHAUS. INC. 
715 Hlw., • B.."..a (Eaet) 

Iowa City. 10 •• 

!J54·2550 

VW F.Slbl.k '91' . 6t.ODD mllea. AM.FM. 
,unIV'.II. Be., 0"'" 33f.3541 5-15 

1174 Fill 128. "'w OInery. new tir ... 
SI3OO. 354·8162 ... nlnol 5-15 

PAIITS lor .11 I'liportlel call. Foreogn Cor 
Porta. 354.1810. 5-20 

GOOD home needod 10, '&15 Saab 28 
• mpg , Ilr. AM/FM atereo, MIChelin. 

$235OIoH«.354-44118 5-14 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1113 Ponll.c Gr.nd AM. gOOd condlllon. 
low mil ... 331.4571 5-15 

• 1111 CheVy MII,bu Maximum p'Ot""""" 
delu,.. comfort. ,xcellent condition. loW 
mileage! whol ... " pric. $2500. IIr· 
condl1,onlng. 4·door. v.e. CtlI 353-32c. or 
33&-6319. 5·" 

DODGE TraCle.man 100 window •• n. 318 
V·6. "",.oH ... 351.8523 5-11 

VlGA GT 1974. 4-.PHd. 25 mPO. AM-F .. 
.. er ... r •• ,.peak .. s $150 35~2'18. 5-15 

1171 flhevy C_n. 4-door, •• cOIienl 
condl1lon. 11.000 m,lo. Coil 35'·3238. btl. 
_5-8p.m 5-15 

"71 DodO' van. 6 cy1lndor. ~speod. good 
condlllon. good mi"'OI Coli 331·11870 ". 
,.,5pm. 6-13 

Itl1 Panll .. Formu'" 350 ilrebird. AM·FM. 
cluette. elr. snow hr • • "erlt. plftl, 351-
0186. 5-16 

Ill. ,od G,oml,,, AM.FM. 22 00110n "'nil. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

OOUIII.I! _ ~ _ W'1t\1ol coot 
_ 331-4420 anyIIrne. 5-1' 

ALTK 15 1IPIIln. AU! ~ __ 
Sony _ TOO- Of -*'Y 
~nurn,*I1_1115 5-11 

~lIlfbed __ .... caI 

CIvIo, 331·5082 5-~ 

_IIIG CWd UootIod UIk_ IJII .... 
Good .... trw _-lnP ItgfIC on .-.. 
anywhere ~ H_ WIllI up ...... ..... ,...,. aIonct IN!..., __ . 351. 

0311__ 5-11 

Coutll. _ . _ . _.bed _ 

II .... S20 Counltr1Op -. S20 3S4-
9060 5-1' 

fU,,"rTUtII- T.bie , _. Midi .... ony ___ 331·3114 5-1' 

... T _oI __ tn ....... 
_ 0/ aoo SoU1II Dubuque Slroot Opon , . 
5 p rn ditty. 10 a.m." pm on So1urdoy 
_331-1.. ..2. 

.ATEllIID" .AnRaEDS- King 
and Oueen S itl . "'.'5. T en·~ar 
guarant ... HeATERS. "'.'5. Four· 
~.r guaranI.. Mill 10 DllCOunl 
Waterbeds. P.O. Bot 7<l3. lake 
Forest. illinois 600015 5-1 Ii 

.HO' NIXT TO NIW. ~13 NortII 0 baI1. 
'01 your hou .. "OIO It,ml. 'ufnituf'. 
do.hlng Opon' I. '" ·5 pm . Monday. 
SelUrdoy 1·2 

MAGOO'S Oec.d, Anmvenary 
CeJebraUonl 6O-day ,eM discount· 
4Qe draws. S2 PIIC~I . 65C ba, II· 
QUor F,ee po~rn 8-'7 

IOWA CITY 
GIIII OF ntl OCIAII 

TYPEWRITERS: new, used , menual. 
eleclnc. offIce. POrl.bll. C.pltol 
lilew. 2 S Dubuque. 10WI City. IoWa. 
354-1880 W. buy used porlabill. 
hlghlll pncel paid &-,7 

'ENHY PIftCI1Or. CI\,'dron. RMaIo $IIOP 
RavIO '48. wllIl.m.bu'g Top·Ou.llly 
pr_tlY·_n "lOIn,no MonCI.y ",'ough 
FtI('IIY 10. m . 5 p m Sl1urdlY, ' I m .-
noon 5-1. 

1111 ... It 1.4,1000'1111 P ... " Amp IDA
ISOCI • ..,. VOIr old. 1450: COIl 33'''84' 
l_l0.;)O.'lpml. 5-11 

WE ,.p." .11 br.nd. 01 ~I.FI .nd 
profllfK)flllaudlO GMf WIth In, tqUtpm"u 
.nd 1ft. 'nowiedo' 10 do lha jOb rlghl 
AOV_NCIO AUDIO nllWtCI caN 331-
5148 1. 8 pm Monday.Flldey 01 drOll 
your unit off .nytime du,~ ,tor. houtt 7·3 

"E"UG~"t.TOII 1.·.· wIdo. I ... • high 
pen .. ,1or dorm /.w. l1or"O • . $15. 331-
11820 5-" 

C A MiliA: Konlca FI 7 m.nuot·.UlOmlltC 
_.110" 8 monlhl old 1150 C.1i Paolo 
338_ 5-15 

,ITEAEO _'lrs. Ia'g. ClHk. rocking 
Chllr. "'bIH. more MICh .... 544·2"1 5-11 

HANG glide,. mOlorized Eeay.Rlder 
wllh Ir.,ler. 363·6344 , Cedar 
Rapids &:10 

TWIN bed 1.4 ... oH., Phono 331·68JI 
around 5-. p m '.11 
COMIC bOOll'· New ttlOC\JOn 01 D_ 
.M R,Chlt RICh. S ... OI11 .. d. _ can •. 
r'IIro." rMtnOtlbthl A' A CoM-St,mPl
CoIlocllbt .. W.rd\Wty Pill' e·8 

OIAIIIONO "ng" Golt,ng tnQIlIOd? C_ 
OUI prlc" . A & A Cain'.Stlmp,. 
CoIltclablft W.rdw.y PI... 8 

1II0VING 1110 K ...... kl 100. 0 """'10'. 
1300; Raloogh Sprott 3-.PHd Sl8 I.'g. 
pIIOl • . Olher Ittm. 354·2013 5-14 

,OA ..... Ptd<1rIO bo ..... nd be"lI. ...... 
Rent.1 338-&1' 1 ~ '8 

useD 'Ilcuum cl.lntr • • rll.onably 
prlOod. Sr.ncIy" Vlcuum. 35'.1Cs:t 1. 1 

IUNUIO"or .. 1e 0 ••. ..... 1On1 condl· 
1100. comlorl.ble. SI00 C,II33I-2'5, . 5-15 

CL_AIOH AM/FM car rodlo PlOnH' 
100 •• '" 331·7739. ptnolltnUy 5-'5 

.OLIO otk OU"OI. good Condit ..... $1(10; 
roclln" $30. bcokca .... tino'. bed 331. 
7715 1-16 

WOMEN'S nlllY WOOl Iklrted IUlt . "le " . 
Sl00 351.4835 5-15 

NIW l .... ·P"cod "'mRu," Elghl '~ 
' Sloppy Jot • • ull ... 13118 Tht .. pi ... " •• 
Ing toom suit ... 5250 Fouf·drlW« cn..tl 
S38 50 ShOP lha Budg .. ShOllI Opon fNory 
d.Y 3J8.3418 IJtod CloIIIlno lor III. ",h,o 
rlmlly W. n'd. ptpo'beC~ novel. "'" 101 
0".. 5-le 

TWIN-IIIUTAIII .• Imotl ..... $30 Coil 
Rulh338-1185 5-15 

1II0VING .. 10 PO/Il.n 'ugs. h.ndle,lIl1. 
.ntiq .... CaJI 354.4884 2 pm" 0 p m. 5- 16 

~OOMMATE 

WANTED 

• HAIIE 4-bOdroom hou.. SummerfllU 
OPI .... Very c_lodaw",,,,," 1100 3JI. 
5010or35~4121 5-16 

FEMALE, summ ... / ... bIot COmpl.1IIy lur· 
nJahed. buill".. pool. laund'Y. own toom. 
remainlng MIIy renl tree S 115 uhlJb .. tn

"Iuded. 35+ 111 0 5- '0 

SH ... AI hou.e Buoll... Pllno Jlllclon 
$11 .251monlh pl •• 114 ullllll •• Sum· 
m",po • .,blylall. 331·2259. 5-16 

IUIllIlilEII. Gr ... IoCaIIOn. Sh.re lurnlshod 
"""M13 otharl. 5110.338-3420 5-18 

THill! bId'OOIJI .portrnenL room portiOlly 
furnIshed, P.ntlcre.' Aplrtment. AC. 
S110lmonlh 331·8243. 353·1004 
(Eal_b.n) . ...... Die M.y 11 5-16 

ftOO .... ATI to .h.re hou •• • own 
bedroom. clost to campua. lurnilhed, g_. 
den. SilO plU.uliil .... 338-4585. ~1I 

Nl Y· _UGVIT or ... mmo, . • -.. own 
bed,oom/ be1hroom. $1:10. 331-70.3. 5-18 

"AI.E roommol ..... led. own room. Sl28 
Plu. ""'111". 338-5523. 5- '0 

_MATI. wanlod. summer only. Own 
bed,oom. lIr. c-'1n 353-21... 6-10 

2 f.MALII , lummer .ubl ••••• ai,· 
condllionlng. "'undry ,..,Ii_ g'OII IOCa
tion. CON 331·8339. 1-10 

WANTlD: OUi., ,upontibl •. non· 
.moklng .pt· mlte 10' .umm.r On 
earn_'u'ly ''''n_ ""h w ...... ,CIryor. 
Sl25lmonlh 354-3302. 5- 16 

GARAGES
PARKING 

351-01118. />.16 III_LI ,oomm"o '0 .haro 2 bId,oom 
IpartrMf1t. IUmmer onty, complettty fu'

, 1111 Ponlioc COlollna M .... onlcal1y OK. , nlahlCl. do .... campu' 51 15/mon1ll plu. 
m ••• oN_ Don 353-1110: Allor I p.m.. '+ ul.,_331·1108 5-16 

'AIIIl'IIiG _ .vOllablo Augult 1. Ii 
bIoc~ I'om surgo, $20 per monm. CIII 3JI. 
6350.h0/5p.m. ~14 

338-0164 5-16 

1.71 T'IIlI-A"'; gold. PS . PR. , .. ,·dofrOtI. 
PW. EuoI"'nl condlllon CoII354·22r. 5-
18 

1'I:r1l-DAIlY IOWAN 
Needs carriers for the follOWing araas: Routes average ~ hour 
elCh, no weekends, no coHections. detivery by 7:30 a.m. Call 
353-6203 or 354-2499. 

'.IM8\IM, FrtendaIIIp, 'd-Ith A_ .... City 
"Newton: Wootf. Valley. lincoln 

on room. ""00 tptclouo houae. 2_. 
I,om campus. s..mm«. I.N option Ronl 
ntgOIl.OIo 335-11620. 5-1 S _If May r .... • Share .partmtnl wiIh grad 
• 'udenl lor ,ummOl . $120/monlh . 
UI,\ttiOl/AC InclUdad. OWn room . pool. CIII 
Jlm"331·_or3~113.klOp1rylng 5-' 
15 

aHAA. b.cjroam, lu"mng dICk , big 
bockyard. $1051monlh. oum_1I111 op
lion. 353-53C9. 35'-.381. ktoplry1ng 5-16 

GIU\DUATE or upper,.... "udont IO_' 
. "..,.., I1ICt __ Ylrcl and oardon lOr 

.um ..... Non-ornol"ng. ,"5/ monlll In· ___ 353-5888.337·5461. 5-15 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

nMAU! IuIJIo\. -. '''''''' .. 3 __ ___ CIoM, __ ,llt 50-

__ 5 pJ!\.. 331.&311 ~ 1. 

.V •• IR ...-. f_ .. .,.. ... ~ 
__ ~ $l11-7f31 . 00Iy ~ 

_,_($8$1_1 f .. ..,...... 337· 
3127 1-11 
0WII _ .. __ s..e. 
~_....,.10351_r;I 
3U-C17 • • _ .... 00110 1-1' 

IIAU, __ . III GpIIon. ... _ "

~wmt~.33I-_. ~1' 

TWO .. ...-.. __ "'_ 
-. on _ 1107 ..... 115 ... 
33t-31" 5-1. 

MALI to IMt. two bed,GOn't houM 
Il0l_ ..... 1 ......... 01 ~ 
331._ ~1' 

I'I[MA1..I: _. 3 __ . ...... room 
v.,., .-__ .,.. wont "'" _ 
yard 1 125 ~_ $-1. 

.VIIIIUI r_ .. ... _ m .. :!II. 

,_U: F_ """"""'.. _ room op. ............,Il0l......-. _ Col 

353-1.s:t ~,. 

'IIII_~ O,ad "udonJiprol .. ,_ 10 
,/'Ilr, .) ~dfOO'" dupl ••. own rOOtft. 
_/dtyor. Irr~. __ ... 
.... 01 'oom on CoroIvIIe _ Cal 3St-
2311 5-11 

G"AOU""I lluo.w. ~ ~ ~ ..... 
.... mmor """ 1011_ .... _..,.""". 
In Cor ...... ronl 5105/_ ..... 115 
ublJ*- AC. 1Unct.a: .. ~I cu. 
PO""ll gorOOO on _no -II' yard 353-
.511. 354.1502. Tom ~ 18 

'IIIIA~ oraf .IUCIOnIlP.ol...-l ID _. n ... _ IIOmo Willi _ Own 

room. _ /dryer com~OIY ,,,,,,_ 
351·5424_.2pm 5-15 

",VAILAILI May 15 Two room ....... mer 
.nd ,ummer·I •• ophon. A/C; porung 
laundry _ . .... Law. HotpoIOl •. 
"'_ 331-5571 5-" 

IIOOllIIIATI .. mmerlllH opIoon CIoto-ln 
du_ . _or ",,,orrod "250 plUi 
1141/11l' ..... 337·21'4 5-,4 

' ... lL/.UMMIII malo _ ......... 10 
"".,. ""I , oxpon_ In Iorgo moCIorn IWO 
_oom t, .. 1ot S50i.8487 $.1. 

IUMMIER roommlte male, noftoolll'dler 
'110/monlh.1I3ub~"H. I"'n_ 353-
~Z I-~ 

'11II_LI ID .,..,. 2 bOcIrOOl\1 ~I 
;\o .. lOcampU. C.II3J8.7381 5-14 

fEMALI lumm,' . ,.U option Own 
bed,oom, turNtht4 two btdroom lpan
,"",1$110.35~m~~no 5-14 

IUMM!"'. r,m.l, ,oommlt. Own 
bed.oom Clo ... tnd ,,_p 35J.0358 or 
354·8825 5-11 

1 IIOO .. III_TII no ___ MOl' 

Mol $i' 25lmonlll . • _blt May 10 CaJI 
a I p '" 331·28" ~ 15 

FIM_LI 'OOmml" wanlod lor _n com-
10f1III)1t 2 _,..." /Iomo. good Iocal_ 
pr.'or m.lura _ · tII\Ok" .337.'4et 1-15 

IIOOIIMATE •• u"'"'" only Modorn lu'· 
n!Shed. own bedroom, 'Ir Maf Metcy 
Ho .... 1331.1058 "11 
IUMIIIIIII ... bIeI Forn ... ",.nlad 10 &hot. 
.. r.condtbOMd 'D.rtmettl , 5 mN"lut .. from 
Pon_tll c_p 33f.51'3 'Hp 
!tYing 1-,& 

IIOOMMATe 10 Iha,. lurnt'~'d IwO 
_,oom hOUH lor I... _lor only 
(18801 (.01_1 IoCaI",n. I' 25 a momh. In· 
cludw ,n uti lit ... Pr.f .... bty I.",al. , mu.1 h ... ,,1.,_ 33,· 2013 .. 1& 

,rMAle: room mite, Ow" room , rtnt 
mmorl/all _ At._ 

"'uncjry. 351,4410 5-14 

PETI. AC. ".., bUill".. 2 roomt .... 1obIto 
,n 3 bedroom duOIo. lor .ummer ... bltl 
POiliblellW op~on 5 II 0 plu. ulll,U.. DIyt 
353-3862 . ..... ,n0l33f.8I-6. Jot ~ ,. 

fllIIALt roomm ..... hIr. _ bedroom 
epertment ""r hoIpltll Summ.r1f111 op. 
bon 331.5502. 5-11 

OWN 'oom . ...... hoUM. S85 Coli., m .5 
pm 353-:1tUor353-6118' 5-18 

IIIIALE_ To .,.. •• ""go 2 bed,,,,,,,, .port· 
menl lor aummet, Neer Klnnk:k SLldtUm, 
on bul rOUll Laundry. IH'. hill.bfe mid
M.y C." 331·3115. 5-~ 

FIIIIALI 10 .hll, unlqu •• pon,"",1 CloHI 
$,02501nclud" 111"' ..... 33I-13to 5-14 

.u .... !" .ubl,t , on, rOom In thr •• 
bed,oom ,portmont Neor __ pork. 

Ing 'If. d"hw"hlr . 'utnl.hld. 
S1111monlh S50i.324& 5-1. 

feMALE roOmml'.a Shari 1p&C.OUl 
""" .. wrtna. Fu,,,,_ . .. tth.·dr,.r."'" 
room . $\20 pIut 114 UlI~I/tO 331-fOCO ~ 14 

2 'EIII_U. 10 th .... lurnlohod 2 bldroom 
_Imonl RMoonoblt ronl plu, ubkllft 
On Combua roult 211 N __ Dr 
A .. ,abIo Immlld .. IOIyll •• op''''' 338-331' 
II'" 4 P m 5-18 

FEM_I.E &hot. /IOu .. ..,Ih two ""'""" 
Own bOcIroom. ;\OM. $125. 337·811& 5-14 

FEM_LI 10 thall 2 bOdroom p.,Uy lur· 
ntthed Iport,"",lIo ... ummor 351·1211. 5-
14 

.U .... I .. roomFNtl .anted In furnfshed 
""" .. on low. Col 331.t037 5-'4 

,u"l!!a .ublot _. IlJrn,thIeI _ .. 
wolh 2guyo 0,," bldroom 1150. 3311-
8682. 5-" 

FIIIIIA~ thare 3 bOcIroom _ Pots. 
w_-aryor 351·93s:t_noo 5-14 

IIAI.E- ..,mmer .. bloc. P_ Gor. 
d .... 585lmonih or beeloller 331.2822 5-
14 

• U"IIIII .ubiol, room lor 2. Penl"""1 
Ga,den •. "'undry._. ll00 331 .. 282 5-
12 

FEIIIALE, non-tII\Ok .... sha'e nouoo """ 3 
gridS. Own bedroom. quiet. buailnt . study. 
$'00 plu. 114 lIIoidlu. Juno ' . 331.5832, 
354-8138 5-'8 

.. ALI; own ,oom ,n 2 _,oom lu".thIeI 
aperlmonl; air. doH. $125 SUm,.,. only 
Call 353- l1t51Or Jorn or 331·3806 lor 
Marl!. 5-16 

0111 AlC . lurnlJIoIId . ..,potlel. laundry. 
pool . _".. A .. 1IIbio Sl18. J54..l13to. 5-
16 

FEMAU 10 &hot.1ltll1IOuM __ campus. 
C.1t .U • ....,. a .. ".blt .ummer only, 
1135lmonln 351.32&1. 5-0 

, " 11_ '0 .,.." -. IOWnbou .. 
11/1 bell1l . .... 01 0101000. gwOOO. AlC. 15 
m,nU1eO from hOtpIlaI.. $ 160 own 'oom. 
$120 In.,. room plUI utlhll ... r.nt 
MQOI,.bIe. 338-13II 5-14 

FE"A~ tllara __ ~ duplo • . 5120 
plu, UIIhlra May 11 331 .... 2. 5-" 

IIOO ... ATI •• , wanl*!: .",_dlnary 
houH. Appttunt(.~ mu.t be matur., 
rota.lld.33I-I631.,,"'orClwlltion 5-1. 

FEMALE roomma,e. aha re IwO 
bedroom apallmenl. lumme, only. 
Air conditioned . busllne, 337·6923. S-
16 

FE"AlI.,..,. _ IIr .. _oom open. 
menL OwnlUmi_ room. bUIIlno. $115 
pius 113 oIOctrictIY 331-7.28 ...... mer. 1-10 

• U ...... _1tI1", opbon. twa 1IIoq. Irom 
campu .. 5100 • ~Ih. 'Ao 0/ May " ... 
Ouplu. 3 _ bldroomo. col 331· 
6701 anylImo. 1-" 

2 FE .. AU .. ... mmer anly. Own roornt In • 
bedroom. 2"boIh .... u~i1loa poId. -. 
1umIohod. pr ..... perking. IIIIrldry. tIr. 
1120, 353-233g., 353-2331. 5-18 

-----------------

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

,., ....... --_~ __ 337._ 5-15 

fIII-'I.I ...... IlOO ___ _ 

_ . FurlI_ ..... _ry • .-A ...,I ____ m. 
3013. 5-15 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

_ -..:y . ... C. __ tub
_ . III",*,," c.a3St-8212 5-15 

.U .. lIIl11 aubl.. tpo<;iOCd 2 bedr""", 
__ 0IId0ft \IIOl ~-
pIua u Cd 331-_ 5-11 

'MTA'nc: ooporMjry IOf __ _ 
lot latOO .....- - __ . -
CIoto-tn. May rant p .... 1313501_ 
331-3e37 5-1f 

au ...... .. bloc. tal opIJon 1 ___ . 

perk"'O. IVC. _"""I PlOd ....... ront 
ntQObtbie 331-8113_ ~II 

.V .... U oublol· tII_. 1WO _room. 

.., Iur_. oII·"rOOl poRtng. 011 -. 
d __ . lor ptId laundry 1_ 

""" nogobablt 331-5215 K_ rrono l
II 

NICE unIurnoo/rIId gor_ -'''*'' 5 
bIoclL. EuI _.1Oft s..bIoIIILlOp Col 
33f.01T2 ~II 

AVAILAIU ft." May Itnl Ir ... 2· 
bOcI,"'" _n ~mort' AlC. dll _ . .-lOcampus F .. _ COl 
331-.051 or 351 .. 545 5-11 

.UIII.IT/UU opIlon . _ bedr""'" .pon. 
mtI'lt Oulll rtaadenllal arll CIoN to 
'-1>0101 On buI ,ooto. It,-cond"""""" utlfIIr_ eor.lK1 Natl 33I-1t125 $. 18 

I 1101100 .. . 1t-eOnd'l00noct ca'POlad 
IPlnm.nt I " CorIIVIlI. , 
Stove/,efr.; .. aIOf / ... at" turnl,ntct On 
butI,... no..... Ideal .... 3 , .. pan Ole 
peltO,. ••• nl,"O to Ittlr, aplrt"''"' 
$30010"01"" 354·5ftllh m ·5 pm $.1' 

JUHI 1 • lbOd,oom ........ A'C. WIO 
$185 331-1'''(~) 5-11 

'UMMI" 1I~ Opl"'" _ a bedroom. 
boP .... ""_ lrom po,k . AlC . 1115 354 . 
'54' 351·3817. 331·3511. 6111 Svw.. 
Cor 01..... 5-11 

• UIII .. U ,ublot ,.11 "",.on. a bed,,,,,,,, 
""oul,om Donllli butld'ng caU 35 1. 
1185 5-11 

,~u M.y 15-31 tummar .u_·11II opo 
Iton. "'00 unllJrntthlel 2 _001\1. trI . 
lII<Jrldry po'~1rIO 11<1' __ 331·15' 1-1' 

.UIII .. lII "'~·I.W _ Mod.,n 1WO 
bed,oom 'pon""'" P.,.. ",lYe.. 5215. 
35'-81S. 5-11 

'UftNI.HID on. "'dfoom, Ilr bu •. , 
.-1",.1" p Id $205 354.8m.h" I 
pm ' 5-11 

IUILIT - CIOtt-.. "~ 1 *'OOm • • or 
"rId'loOn'no 337·5550 5-11 

IIIUIICIAN. , I .... IP.rI ..... 1 no com· 
pl ... ,ng Mtghbo" a bed, ...... I",MhIO 
utilltl" p.td $220/n"IOnth l""med"l~y 
• ... I.blt.~5 1·871$ 5-11 

.UIII.III .ubl.1 la" option . Lor8' . 
modlfn 2 bedroom un,,,,,nt,,*, I",,",*,' 
on W.,., .. AC. Oo.h .... ".,.. lIurldry. tiC 
OIl 1I<I".no S305'monlh. 1Ioop iI't,ng J3I-
In3 5-~ 

.VMMIII .uOloH II op\lorl SPOC>OUI _ 
bedroom unturnlthed Ipar1ment A/C. d,.·, 
hwu.t\lf near - Unl.,..uy HOIprlal. on 
bu ..... 35101271 K .. p tryong 5-'6 

.UMMIII ... bltl Unoquo. _lOUt. 1·2 
_00111 In old" ho"," lurnlthlel. qulel 
Clott. "'Y na · $3OO/month. uhtlU.' WI· 
dudod 331·11863. 353-58la 5-16 

HAWKETl.ul>lll Iurn""leI one bed, ..... 
IDlrt""'" 5125-.11 0 lor 10lil S300 plul 
-.c.1y. 35 1-1520 5-16 

.UIIIMIII .ub"'l. I •• opt'on Pen_ .. , 
0 .. _ ..... -eondrtlonOCl dIlPOtlI .351. 
0131 5-18 

.UMMIII ..,blt1. , bldroo", _,'"''', 5 
bloc:1I.1 II" 01 Clmp". , Ilr . 
Sll!1lnegot .. blo 337 8325 5-" 

TWO _room tublel "'Ih 0Pt00n. POOl. on 
l>\1li1".. 1245. CO,.,.,,1t ", .. 11010 1114 35 .. 
to35"",,'ng. 5-13 

OI .. O.IOU.L V _Po 3 bedroom ,pln· 
mont Sum,.,. ,ubletll." opbon 351. 
8111 5.18 

IUIIIIII.II ,ublel. lOll 0_ 2 bed,oorno. 
IIr.""". ronl nogol"'bIt Duptr ... 351. 
21" ~1& 

FALL.: One bid"""". Pen_tol Aport· 
menll 331.54l3or 353-o.to . • lOp 
trying 5-1S 

'UIIIIII~ ..,b1el3 _room. tIr . new "..,.., 
_ pr!v," per'lng S3IO. c:oI1331-
1310 5-16 

• U .... ~II ..,bIeI, potOtDie 1111 OPIJon. Fur· 
".hIO. _ h .. II ... lor poid 331·5808 5-
'2 

'U"IIII" ",DIll. 2 _oom ~m.,tI. 
portloily lumlthad. air. S2tolmonlll. 201 
"yrticlSlrtolCIII~1 $-11 

.UIIIMIII .. blel. ,pacIou, "'" bedroom. 
orr· llrHl ~,ng. pot"". ....... GIbert 
Sir .... PIllIlIIy IUrnothlel. UItItWIt ptid. 
1375 354-8511 5-11 

IVMIIIIII ... bltL 2 bed,ooms. ... d ... hw_. ,,"I end _1., pold. cIo .... 1n 
331-0368 5-11 

1V .. 1II1" sublet. 2 bId,oo",. unlu"'"thad. 
'w. dlahwllhw. perklf'ItQ "27 S JohntOn. 
St10 plu. _Ioly. 338-4115 S<Irry. no 
100IopbOn 5- '4 

.U ... " ..,bIoc 2 bOcIroom' W.,.,bOcI . 
turn,shod. _"_,." pojd . ... . oII·lIT ... 
parking 11<1"'". 12 m"""" from compuo, 
.tnl nogoIIIIbIt A_bit May 20. 3JI. 
S~ 5-14 

'UI~Ale. ..,. bedroom .P.r1mon~ 
W", Banlon Good 1ocaUon. I I &5 353-
.321 . 331-.. ,0 5-& 

'ALL: 3 bedroom IPlrtrN"t In ofder 
_ ... cIoM; S385 331·"58 5-16 

"_CIOUI. AlC. 3 bedroom Optrt"""'. 
351.1373 5-18 

.UII .. la ",bioI. Sludio. cJ ........ $150 per 
monlh Indudot ullliI .. 338-3133 5-15 

IVILIT oIfictoncy. 354-21131 aftor 5 p.m. 
Poor._. loIindry. ~_lrylflg. 5-18 

.. V.T "'DIII. rwo _room. -'no 011 
_. A/C. rtnl -'1bIo. k .. TV. 
351-tl02. 5-14 

lIAUTI'ULU lurnosnOd. 3 blelroom 
optrtmtnt. prIC. "..,.., _*. IUI1)mer 
..,1>101. _* May II, P""*,,,I Gar· 
_.331·5001. 5-15 

.U ..... 'AlL. 1.2.3 bed,oom eparl· 
mon1L 3111·l13li1. 1·3 

'''11 Auou.t ronl. Summer tubla' 3 
_rOOl\1. "..,.., _ . 331·3IOe 5-15 

__ .-. I .. opllon. 1 _oom. 

1VC.$200 1lown-'.331·2515. $-15 

IlAUTlPUl 3 _""'" .~ _ 
campus, 01,. "'''''''bIt ... "". tum_ 
IUbItI. 331 .. 70.. 5-8 

IUILIT ono bed"""" July 1IIrough Sop. 
IOmber. Fu.nlthlel. pool aI,. perking 

,
_. S2SC. 331._ 5-9 

1U1LIT: Juno. opocIoua. 1WO bICIfOam. 

J 
unlurnlthod. 5220 ...... CorIIwNIe. 351· 
4514. 5-11 

, 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IV_a oubIot 1 __ ..... tw· 
1IIOIwIgo..., _ J54..7f2I 5-14 

MnJIOIl I.ae __ s...- oub-
1el1ll_._bed,-...337.11o.. $-
15 

_V_1LA8U June 1 • ..,. 1 _-... 
T ___ $200.""",111 331 ... 95 5-

I. 

1 II'DIIOOII ... nooHod 01 unt_ 
c.pet dr_ ..,-._. _ . 
,o/r~ on _ 121001 -= NO 
_,.. 01 pets LonIIt" P ••• '1~22IId 
__ COraI¥IIo 5-1' 

2 11'01100II V ... IIi'_ 01 _. 
_1$UMY ...... - ... ..--.. 
PO' CWpol d'- _ .... d .. 
_ _. ""IooUlor. on bu*" 
en.ICIron _ . no poll IU5 or 1310 
Lan .. n Perk tl3-Hnd"'_ 
Cor_ ~II 

.VIIMlII ..,!>IoIn,1 _ By Don,., 
Coli.;. , HOllt.. 2 b.droom~ It, . 
"oncM_ bonu. Allor 430 p"' . 
331·t154 or S50i.13ta 5-1' 

,"" IIf.IIT: ~ '" oxchange .... 
dOg..,I. 337__ 5-1. 

.V .... III _I· __ I apor1lMnl 
11001,,-" c:IoIo. CIVI«. .... CllAtaa.r 
c.a337..... 5-11 

, IINOO" __ ... _ "'. 
many HIr. ""' .. .., .... cal33I-2OIQ 5-,4 
.VII .. III- MtlroH LalI. _ ~. 

men', In 10_"1 T"," btClrooml. two 
bow""", •. belcony d_"W 'Ie Par. 
billy lur_ an. bloc: from S_", 
"00 monlilly dltoounl W lII'on DOl ... M.y 
2OI~2or331.'2SI 5-11 

SUMMEI' IUblel. 1WO bedroom. Fu,· 
nlshed dllhwllher • • ". n .. , 
hoSPItal $280.338-1710 8-13 

• VIIIQVI oc:cornod.""" ... ., "'~ in 
"'floncol VClOrlOn /IOuM. 14 monlh _ 
beg,noJun" $2'0 ptua140 "I~'_ 331· 
.758 5-11 

SUMMER IUblease. lurnlshed • • ir . 
twO bed,oom laundry. perking. c.n 
331· 6597. 5-16 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

lllet. .... __ UI!fIj(_ ... ..,.....: 
!If)' park'ng ~ Hat..... _ 14 
montt\ .... or twO ftIMJI'ltft IUbteaM 
_op_ A_ ....... l ... S270 331-
2160 5-13 

AI_V ono _-... no uIIIo_ 1Ir""""'. 
IItrdwaod """'. blty ttond_ porbng . 
S350 338.1.11._ ~18 

COVNTIIT 1WO or "' .. _oom _ .. 
....... _ .. den 351·1IC1 5-1. 

aUM .. E. .. tuble' only ""n,.hed tvra 
bedrOCllfl , .." dllittftllMt. ,..., campus. 
ront~ 331-1110 5-18 

'UIIMI" IUbItI. pra ~ T .... _oom_' ... bIoc •• Ir""' ...... _III 353-1.24. _1412 1-15 

HOUSES FOR REN~ 

LA"G[ ...... homo .... 'onl wlth 4 or 5 
____ """mer end '" CoD 
33I-03Il3 .345 p.'" $.18 

• 11'0110011 _ , Iur"'thad. uIol4itt 
pood Summer ... _ . S-IOO 331_ 5-15 

IIAVTI'VL Jurn,.had 3 bId.GOm. 5 
rnonu1tt q. trom .... ftlLaw. llOO/,oom 
..... Ul" Summor. 331-1084 ChtrYI I-
15 

.,"CIOV. Old., !lome w,n _ ... 
l,moIy 01 "5 .lud.,,,, LarOO NI .... llh __ • 
""I"g roo~ d ln,ng room, lull btlh _t .... 1,.. .. bed,OOIIIO, 't beltl upo 
.t'lrt: 8'HfI\et'lt .tud, fooml,ha..,.. 
RefttQ ... ltof . 1l0Ye lurniahed On butkne. 
T""""' .. t 1315 per monlh CII 3J8. 
134$ 5-11 

IIIDIIDOIII hou .. In KIIona 01 'II N r ... 1 
toduplo.< 331-11123 Doc 00VIn 5-~ 

'IlOIIOO", l'tO.lII. MUtclU".AI'Of\\IO 
bUI fully/nlc..fy rUfntlntd wI'trMelt, 
....tte' ·dr~." hr,ptKI. CIA, no PIli. 
_~.b<e May l' $430 plUi u •• 1Itt 335-
301 .. ~or 8 p on 5-15 

, IIOAOOM _ . la """'IOUI~ 01 fowl 
C'IY lIn 618·2551 1· 7 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CNlltlTV. c-.rwy .... _ lor 
I .. __ end Iall c:ornmunrty Very __ 
_ ..... eoop. ..... coakInt 

• 331-7_ 1-1;' 

TWO roome .. 4 _00", "'"'" $100 __ ~ _ 208 N. DocIgo Cd 35'-

mI . $.~ 

-. _. _ . bathroom VA 

..... 30VoIoyA_338-4810 7.14 ._AU option r ___ on 

lop hall 0/ tubur .... home fifll)lace Ae _-dr)W. k_ ... 111 d __ . 

5Wl/moo .. 331·6010 1-1 P III Ddt 5-,. 

TWO bod_" ~'" _on '-'
AlC. _ .... -dryer. III~ WIlli d l .. 
_ Cd MIry 01 UU ...... _ 

331- '1187. 5-,. 

'1IiAll: beautiful. Iplc'aul , ahlrl 
ICltcMn, clale lumm.r Iubl.t S110 
._tny1Imo E_noa. 336-07" .5-14 

VIIIY _ . -II' room 10 ... Irom _oom. 25 !HI lrom k_ ,I", 
_ Col JotII. 353-1l\a, 5-14 

HOUSING WANTED 

III ... TUIII tehoot cout\toIOr "10,," 10 
_ .... , duttnO IUlllmer --. catl 
15151158-2a94 "-.nol. 6-'0 

IIt:W",Rt). 125 lor ,nlorm."on Ittd'"lt 10 
\110 f._ ,onlOl 0/ • one _00I1I .perl/T1Of1l 
,....,. camPtJI tor gfaduate Iw.nt Call 
331..... 5-18 

IIITlllrD "'..,.. "'" w,It ",III 10 /IOu .. 1 In 
Iow.C,Iy"" .... mm" C11135' · 1151. 1-9 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

10 """"t. _Ik 10 hoIP0101 3 bod,oom. 
_1,01 OJ'. ""0' loncod backylfd . dry 
b.tomtn1.looCIOlldonDlOI351·31 .. 5-
18 

TIll .. " Th'H bedroom. qulot _ad 
nttghbolhood gorooo. bu • • 50. 3JI. 
118.35 5-'2 

.VlIIlIIltI Mlot . loll OIl"". 2 bed,,,,,,,, 
A 'C. ".1",,,"1 pood cJ_ COil .IIar • 
P'" :I3a.11CO 5-111------------- DUPLEX 
.UMIIIII ,ublol. fli OPI'On 2 bOcIroo",. 
,onl_oI>lo 33'·825$ ~.II 

I UNDO .. apotl",.,,1. .ummer .ublot. 
I"'ntthlel 'onl nogobablo. 351-4021 
"""no' 5·18 

'UMIIIII~ .ublol tpOCOO\II 3 _oom. lu,· 
n,thIeI. 1)Ir~lng POI;h . ....... cJ_ Ronl 
"'90".010 331.I0Il. 5-14 

2 IrOIlOOM .pan""", . .ummor, Ju,. 
nl,hIO cIoN 00 n .. ,bIt 1100imanlh 
331.J&41 5-14 

1 UDIIOOII "".lIablt Ju".. 5220 ColI 1 0 
.". ·2 pm 337·154' 5-15 

UlIIGI tur",."", on. bOdroom .oartn'Onl 
In """". May oceuponcy, lOll oplOOft 1m 
11111'1'" po,d No pnono. 1I0P by a"'l\lmo 
TuelClay I.rough Thu,lCIay . 511 Norlh V.n 
Bur .... No 1 5-15 

TWO bed,oom • .,bIOt ..... bI. M.y " A". 
1215 Corol .... 351.43CI:J 5-15 

F AN"HfD. 1 bOcI • ...". bua. ItWllClry tit 
518535H472.3$1·3521 5-18 

'011 'tnl Cultl. modorn. rwo· bedroam 
Iplt1lMnl WllIdng dlillince trom campu., • 
..... ''''bIoJ'''''' 1 351-36"or351. 1891al. 
1.5p.m 5-15 

.UMMIII laU 0Il- Two bedroom "'" 

... Ior pold 8ull .... 1225 35'.2981 5-18 

.U .... III tuOlo\. one bOcI,oom "',n,thIeI 
or unlu,_ AIC. POOl lIundry S200 
P'litt'tc"oc01Y 351'5IC3 5-1. 

UCllLINT aponmen!. .um,.,. ... bIoI 3 
bedroom. a belh,oom . • pI',,_ ""kony 
NI.' lak., 2 blockl hom .tldlum 
Negot .. bI. 331-322. 353·02&1 5-11 

IUIlIA.INQ .um .... 2 bedroom .port. 
monL 52118 plulOl.ctllC'ly. do .. 35<1-
7~1 5-W 

ONI _room 'PiWlmOftl Sum_ .u_· 
IlIIopllon 337·1130 ... ",noo. 
_ond. 5-10 

AVAllAlll mld·M" 0' Juno Two 
bedroom IP8ItlMflt. qUI'" ao..t 337. 
~N 5-11 

0111 bedroom. '185 June 5 . • ummer ... t>
Io1.I.M opllOll 33,·5132 $-11 

VlIIY 11r00 twa _,oom ."..nm.nl ... 
Il0l1111 35H231. 331·5502. 3J8.1514 5-13 

"All KLING .ummer .uDIII. 3 _oom. 
new, ck1H. Ilr .. concll1ioneO, NVtn e.o .. u . 
I peroonlll50. 2/5240,311350 C.N33f-
1021 6-11 

,u~ I bedroom _liMnl plu •• Iud, 
near Mltey: 1250; 331·8158 5-1. 

'AL~ 2 _,oom .ponmenlln .....",.,.,1 
01""" ... 5210;337·&75& 5-16 

'UII .. III ... bIoI, '" opllon 2 ~ 
..,.nment. IIf.oondlbOMd. off ... treet perk. 
lflg. 331.58t8 5-16 

IV_III- I.n opt,..,. '--Ige 3 bldroom 
lPOrttnonL ElIOtIIOnI 1oCa1lOll ~In 
351-8391 1.& 

IV ... III ... __ .... IIIrH _room 
One """'Ih" ,.nl "H COUCh. I ... ndry. IW • 
clthw._. 331·4585. 5-16 

.UMMIII ,,,0l0i. 2 bedroom. I_thed. 
A/C. laundry. prlv.t. perking Near 
F_.33I-0003 5-16 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Campus/ Pentacrest 

Apartments 
1-2·3 bedrooms 

walking distance to campus 
351 · 8391 

.u .... IE" auble. Very nlc:t n._., 2 
Mdroom, fumflhed • .w-condltiOned. faun-

AY.A.IL.A8L! now 'urnlaNd room.n houH U"'.'ft pold k,lGIotn pnv;Jogoo 354. 
..... 5-14 

fUIINIIHEO room lOr """' ..... 1111 ot>lton 
5hor. k'ichen. liVIng ,001\1. $85 CIit COn· 
nltt 331·l15lor337·565aln"5pm 5·1' 

.UIIIII,II- 3 room. In 5 _room """ ... 
_, loCal .... 1 block £ .. 1 01 DoIum 220 N 
Dubuque 33,·6021 5-18 

CHEAP: SlImmer tublel In IIroo """ ... 
ne., ClmpUI Ind buallnn S7S pfu. 
Ul'hoet 337-6&04 larry 5-1$ 

'UMMI"- Furn_. ~llchen prNOItgot 
arid lun C." 51 .... 354- 41182. .. 1\ 

JUNE: Sh.ro "IChon. 0111\. yerG $!IS DIu' 
U~"'''' 3J8.5557 Ch"l 1.4.,0 5.1 4 

LARae. prIVII • . carpeted f~' Good 
loCatIOn. on bUi 'OUI. Summer onl'r Juno 
I 10 AugUII I. No pett $ 115 call 3J8.1150 
.h,,5pm .. ,4 

LAIIIO! room ... lUmmer CION wunef', 

dryor .~"chon . g ... OO 1105 354·toee 5-14 , 
LA"GE turnlthlel ,oom. ,n h,"1OI'1C lIndtty 
Hou .. CoIIego tnd Summll _nl wOlk 
10 campwi on bulfine AVMlbtI June .nd 
July ,.11 oc>bon 1110. SIlO Ou .. 1 ~ 
35 1-6203 5-14 

.UMIllIA .u~ "" ODltOll. 2 kllChon. 2 
OIlh.. w"k'"lt d .. ,II\COIctrnP\l'. 1110 
335-11'1 5-14 

FV"NIIHID roo", In hOult Summer 
","'"·1." "Ill,.., $1531511183. ""klJea In. 
t:iU<lOd 337· 370. . 3311110 "'0 

.UII"OUNOED by Nliurt and qul.,. 
noIlIIgl(; •• mplt It WIg 10% tum_ die
counl 331.3103 7·8 

.v_IUILI naw new. 1l11e",". IoIindry 
pr,vriogoI bu. perkIng trI ·cond,1Jonod 
ut,hl ... potd 1'25 35 .. to73 1-8 

JVNIOII •• S.n,oro. Oradl Now .. mi· 
'urnllhe<l patklng. bUI, Ilundry . • 'r
cona,l_ u"hl,..po>d 1125 3St-
to1J 5-. 

.UIIIMIJII lubi ... I •• OIl"on N .... tomI
turnlihed kitchen. laundry parking but. 
I.,..condlhoned. uti .1 paid. '125 Phone 
354-9013 5-& 

~001ll1. M.y 161ft or 3111 Clo.,,'n. 
0""",," pr""OO". Mnl_. unGer 1100. 
337·8tOl or 331·1.32.'ler4 p m 5-8 

NICI I,ngle room a Alto. 2-room .ullM: for 
2 poopIo . C-.'" CookInO prMiogH 
Av,lI,ble ~mmer With tall option 351. 
8505 5-15 

COOL btMlNrll 'oom. Fumilhod . own TV 
and rtfnge1ltor. Sh..re kitchtn, utillh .. 
polG """",,-'In. $125 CoiIlod.y 331. 
1331 5-'5 

FU"NISHEO room. 2 bIOCk.lrom CUrr"'. 
",Ih k,lcIIon pnVltogot ~'I'" COOk · 
Ing OIl""". Very ,ootonoblt 331-1116& 5-1f 

IUIIIIIII!!: LarOO lurnlohlel 'oom. qulot 5 
pnvelel fr .. IoIindry. gorden. 110. E. 
S",ltnglon 3J8.1536. "15 

DU'lIX Ie)( rent A~"b'- June t , unfur ~ 
NthId 2 bedroom on builine "",r MerClf' 
Plfk Includll .tOYI. ,.'noer.lor, '1' , 
Wlat\et 'dry« hook-upe, ott' ltreet park'nQ 
S3351monltl 337·2821 5-11 

a 110"00111. pltt •• 1Iy lurnlthlCl clO .. ·,n. 
Ivwlflote June t , 5200, UIlIII'" fnctudtd 
33f.3013 ~ '8 

U'''" "Dry 01 oIdor homo ••• ilabl. Juno 
flrat tor .ummer or)"MI T wo ~room .. 
good _In lacabon $290 plu, u"h~" 
151·'203 5-1. 

NICE,... _'oom. 1315. S315ln hplorn· 
bet. by K.M.rI . .... "'",. Juno 4. 338-
0&23 5-11 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT 

a 1(01100111 '21165. $I50 imonlh plu.101 
ront • u"h" ... . ppll.nc ... k,d./poll OK 
3S1·10G4.norl:lOpm 5-1. 

MOBILE HOMES 

14f$0. 1810 ~'"Crtll al Bon Alro . 2 
bedroom. ralngorator. Ito ... ~''''' 35'-
1610 or 354-101~ 6·1. 

10.50 2 _room SIIyII".. ".rpotod. IIr. 
loll ol " ,ndow' "10 th«I. ....,rtlel . 821-
22 ... ke.p Irylng S3000 '.10 

IIIIOVID. beel on ... 101<10 llborly Qood 
""nd,lIon. 351·21OC "'" 50 m 5-13 

Olll ... T OIly lZX60, ' .. 9 Nolo Moon. Bon· 
AI,. mo"'lt ho"," Iodg • . COIII'LITILT 
FV"""H~O. ..catI'n! condllion 353-
3C84 or 331-.. 23 5-18 

12101 OoUOoI" OCtllenl condilion In
"ludOl .pplt_ ond ollldoor ."", . 35'-
5132 5-16 

MOVING· ",uti tOlIl 1&14 Norlh A"",,..n 
'4 .. 70, cent,." .r, 1pp#lncn.1 more Cell 
354.2430 5-8 

Ill. Uber1y. lZX55. Wnlorn H,11o BUI .• Ir • 
"'undry. thed Con',,,,' pouobl. 353-1288 
dlyo. Toll " ..... 5-262' nlghll 5-16 

llhtlll. tII.oplllnce ...... h • . 1I,. lully lur· 
nlahlCl. carpoltd. 11<1111".. ElIceIltnl condl· 
1Jon. mull Hli. 13200 or bell oH.,. 354-
4218. _Ing. 5-& 

,oa ..... 1812 Amhu'lt ,2," _".. 
polo weJcomoj Sm .. l.neIId·ln Ylrd low 101 
,tnl S3OOO. CIII354 .. 105 1.8 

FDa _ : good mobllo _ Por1oo11y Ju,. 

ntlhtCl. _rbuLI2100 353-1008. 153-
6&25 5-15 

COII'LITILY romodOled 12.65 IwO 
bOd,oom wllh ..... ca,pol. 'klrung. pOInl 
ana bID .1000tgOIhtCl LOCIltd In Cod.r 
Ropldt. n .... " coull 385-«'8 
~Ing. 5-10 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ................... 2.. ..................... 3 ..................... 4.. ................... .. 

$.. .................. 6 ...................... 7 ................... 1.. ................... .. 

9 ... M..... .. ... .. 10 ...................... 11 . ... .. ............ . IL .................... .. 

13 .. 14 ................... IS . ... ................ 16 ...... ....... ......... .. 

F .................... 18 ....................... 19 ..................... 20 ................. , .... .. 

~=:~~-::nl 1oCa1ion. S21~~ 21 .................... 22 .............. .. .... %3 ............ ........... 14.. ........ .. ...... .... . 

.U...... ..010\. 3 _room IPanmtm. 
IufIy Ju","hod. Pen ..... l G.cItnt, SJOO. 
3Jl.t5118 5-16 

IUIiNY. __ IWO bedroom. tmtIl 
pt1II _ . _ $265 Summer end 10M 

opl-.33I-11851 5-15 

2 IIDt1OO1l1 oportrnonL IYOiltbit Juno 1. 
S285. 4_,_oIcampus.337.tOC11. 
11 

filii May ron!. 3 bed,oom tum"'" "'bIeI. 
-.In. partially lurnlthod. good price. 
caII3Jl.5911.ny1lmo 5-15 

TWO t.droom apertm.nt. c.ION. reer 
...... S285/mond\. 331-1311. 5-1 • 

IV_ALL option. 2 _oom. com
bul/cfly busIIno. oII·tIt'" perking. 1 molo 
'rom umpUl, .. at_Ide , S325Jmonth • 
_paid 331-11342. 5-15 

0.- _oom IIi,nlthad. ovollablo """II,. 
opIIoa. COrtMlIo. 1220 plus''''''fc:01y. 35' · 
481' . ... yranlpoldl $.'5 

IVMIIIII ... bIoc. 3 bedroom. '5 m1nu1o 10 
camPUS. d __ • 01,. 3St-Nt5. 5-15 

IS " ..................... 21 .................. .... 11 ..... ............. .... 28 ...................... .. 

29 ....................... 30 ....................... 31 ....................... :12.. ............ ......... . 

Print .. me • • ddrtSi " pb_ .lUIIbeI' below. 
aOle ...... _ ............ , Phone .. ' .•. :.1 ." ........... ,. 

Address.......... ..... .. .. ....... ... ................ ..... ............ Clly .............. ......... .... . 

o. day to run Column bead"" Zip .......................... .. 

To fi,lII'e COlt multiply tile number of words · including address arxl!or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word ). MblimIUll .d I. wor*. NO RE· 
FUNDS. 
'1 ., days3k IItr wont ($3.5. mia.) I. daY' .•.• Me per"'" ($5." .m.) 

(
$ days .. .ec per wont ($4 .• mil.) 31 daY' tl.15 per word (tlU'miII.) 
SeM COIIIpltted lid bIuk willi ne DIlly lowal 

'dleck 01' moIty order, Dr .te, III Commuial~ CeII&tr 
.. DIll' offlcel: conrr 01 c.uece" MIdI_ 

IIIn Cit)' 5ZU% 

WIoon .. advertl_ <GOWat ........ wIIidi It '"" tIIe .... , 01 Il1o tdm1I ..... lIIeliPllil, III 
The o..rv bM sbll not oxCftfl """,,.,.. _ioot leU« tal I _ inttrt ... lor tile tpICO 

""""fIIld by tile i .... rrI!d lIem. filii tile IIIIirt ............... No mp!IIIiblUlY i. -.ned tor 
more !ban .... IOCOfTecllnwrtIoo 01., ... ~t. A ........ will be pUlJIIted III . ... 

,qu<wt '-~",. 1Cf1lOl1Wr ....... tile ernrorCllllillloa III ",.darlNI II 0Ct1IrI, 

.. '-
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Netters begin regionals minus McKay, Missed by 1980 Census?' 
Please call Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission 351-8556 

By DAN O'CONNOR 
Staff Wriier 

The Iowa women's tennis 
team enters its toughest com
petition of the season Thursday 
in the regional tournament at 
Columbia , Mo. 

Top teams and individuals 
qualify for the national meet 
and there's no doubt that the 
task will be difficult to accom
plish. But the women have been 
aiming for it al\ spring. 

There is a special reason why 
this one will really be a 
challenge. No. 5 singles player 
Ann McKay has mononucleosis, 
and Coach Cathy Ballard lear-

ned Monday that it wiD keep 
her from competing. 

However , don ' t have too 
much pity on the Hawks. 
They're not feeling sorry for 
themselves. 

"This really puts pressure on 
our top four people," Ballard 
said. " But they're capable. 
Right now they're hitting well 
enough to beat anybody." 

The Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women 
(AlAW) holds both team and in
dividual . championships in 
tennis. Iowa , a member of the 
AIAW's Region VI, is shooting 
for the region's one team, three 
singles and one doubles berths 

to nationals, June 2-10 at Baton 
Rouge , La . 

MEANWHILE, McKay is 
probably wondering what she 
has to do to receive fate's .ap
proval. The freshman from 
Dubuque missed the better part 
of the year with a back injury 
and Ballard said McKay began 
feeling run-down shortly after 
her return to the line-up April 
12. 

" It has gotten progressively 
worse lately," Ballard said, 
"We had her on a doctor's 
medication to see if she could 
get rid of it but evidently she's 
got a pretty good case of it." 

Ballard is unsure whether 
McKay could compete in the 
national tourney if Iowa makes 
it there. But just making it 
there is uppermost in the minds 
of McKay's teammates right 
now. 

Karen Kaltsulas moves up a 
slot to take McKay's place at 
No. 5, and Debbie Mosley will 
play No. 6 for the Hawks. 
Nancy Schumacher takes 
McKay's spot in NO. 3 doubles, 
teaming with Kelly Harding. 

Mosley has been short on 
match' experience after losing a 
regular spot to McKay month. 
Schumacher has teamed with 
both Harding and Peggy Kubitz 

Lewis wins at Olympic trials 
Although President Carter Europe this summer. national champion Bruce Kin- Iowa assistant coach Chuck 

has called for a boycott of the Randy Lewis, a two-time seth finished second to Dave Yagla lost to eventual cham-
1980 01 ympic Ga mes in NCAA champion for the Schultz of the Oklahoma Under- pion Steve Barrett of Athletes 
Moscow, Olympic trials were Hawkeye wrestlers, won the dogs in the 163.5-pound class. in Action and finished fourth at 
held for freestyle and Greco- l36.5-pound freestyle title over Kinseth, a former Hawkeye, 149.5. Yagla was an alternate 
Roman wrestlers last weekend Tim Cysewski of the Hawkeye was the outstanding wrestler in on the 1976 Olympic freestyle 
in Madison, Wis. Wrestling Club. Cysewski, a winning the 1979 NCAA title at team. 

Several past and present former Iowa wrestler, had a I-I ISO. 
Iowa wrestlers were among the record against Lewis in two 
top six qualifiers, who will par- collegiate matches earlier this 
ticipate in a final tryout to be year at the Midlands Open and 
held June 15 in Brockport, N.Y. Northern Iowa tournament. 
One wrestler in each class will Lewis won the Midlands cham
be selected to compete on the pionship bout . 
freestyle squad. If the Olym- Joe Corso, a native of West 
pics are postponed, the U.S. Des Moines and former Purdue 
team will compete in proposed standout, captured the 125.5 
European tournament in freestyle crown while former 

In- the Unlimited class, Mike 
McCready, a past All-American 
at Northern Iowa and now a 
member of the Hawkeye club, 
grabbed second while team
mate Tom Burns took fifth. 
Greg Wojciechowski of the 
Toledo Area Wrestling Club 
was the champ. 

Iowa ~ .. I'tlnt cOlch Chuck Vigia (top 
photo) wllta to makl hit mo.1 on 8tl.1 
alnl" of Athlatel In ActIon In the 141.5-
pound wIlght cia. during la,t weekand" 
Olympic trial, It Mldl,on, WI,. aarrltt 

by Steve 
elateatad Vagll In thl INtch Ind ..... t on to 
win thl tltll • VIgil finished fourth. Two
tlml natlonll champ Ranciy LawI, (bottom 
photo) pin, hit opponent an routl to thl 
138.S-pound crown. Tim Cpawekl of thl 
HewklY. Wr .. tl'ng Club ClptUred IICOIId. 

Derby titlist I Standings J 
to work out AMElUCAN \l.AGUE 

• B, Uolted .............. do .. 1 before race IN"t Ga"':.~ "IMed) 

BALTMORE (UPI) - Ken-
tucky Derby winner Genuine 
Risk will work five furlongs at 
Pimlico Wednesday In her final 
workout before Saturday'S 
$250,600 Preakness. 

Trainer LeRoy Jolley wat
ched the 3-yearo()ld filly gallop 
two miles Tuesday under 
exercise rider Juan Ortiz. 
Jockey Jacinto Vasquez will 
exercise Genuine Risk In her 
final blowo()ut, Jolley said. 

Genuine RIsk came from 
behind to become the first filly 
In 65 years to win the Derby, but 
Jolley won't say what his 
strategy ' will be in the 
Preakne8l, the eecond leg of the 
triple Crown. 

Actor Jack Klugman drew 
most of the atteoticn at the 
track Tueaday when be showed 
up unexpectedly. Klugman, 
haUo()wner of Derby third -place 
Jaklln Klugman, stood with 
trainer Riley Coler u the gray 
colt galloped two mllea. 

• New York 
T~\O 
Mil.auk .. 
Boston 
DetNtt 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

0UIand 
Te_ 
ChlClCO 
K ..... CIt, 
Seattle 
MlMeooII 
CaUl.mll 

WLPoLGB 
1611 .~-
IS 11 .STI ", 
13 12 .520 2 
13 IS .~ 3\\ 
12 16 .429 4\\ 
11 IS .423 4'" 
12 17 .414 5 

W L Pol. GB I. 11 .121 -
16 12 ,$71 1 It 
16 13 ,162 2 
15 13 .~ 2* 
15 16 .~ 4 
13 17 .433 5 Ii 
11 17 .393 8", 

1'1IetUJ'. 0. .... 
Califomll It Clneland, nlghl 
SeatUe II Toronto, night 
Te ... II Baltlmott, nlghl 
Mlnnesola II Boston. night 
Oakland It Detroll. night 
K_ CIIy II Nn York, night 
Chka •• at MU ....... night ....... ,'.Ga .... 

lAD".. EM) • 
CalifOC'llIl (Kilon 1-4) It Cleveland 

(SpWner 1-1). 7::10 p,m. 
Seattle · (AbboCt 24) II Toronto 

(MIrabella ),1), 7:. p.rn. 
raa IPerry 2-1) 1\ Baltimore 

(McG .... or 1-2). 7:. p.m. 
~ (K_ 203) 'at a..ton 

(SIanIeJ 24), 7:. p.m. 
Oakland (~ord ).I) II Decnlt 

(WIko&, I-I), • p.m. 
K_ Clly ('--'ani 20,'1) It Ne. 

YorI! (Guidry U). I p.m. 
Cbk:a&o (ProI, ~I) It MIl.I"" 

(Illu W), . ::10 p.m. 

NATIONAL tEAGUE 
.,. UIIIIed "- ......... 

(NIPI ............. ) ... 
• L Pel. GB 
17 . .... -
U 13 .110 1* 
12 12 .MI 4* 
U 14.411 & 
11 II .US .* 
I 17 .141 I~ 

• L Pel. GB 
II 10 .Ita -
II 11 .UI -
\7 12 In I~ 
II II .4D 4~ 
II II .. . 7 
II lI .m • 

Ne.. York (Swan 1-2) II ClndMIU 
(Uebrlnt ),2), 12:30 p.m. • 

Pittsburgh (Bibby 1-4) 1\ San FrlllCil
co (Knepper 2-4). 3:06 p.m. 

Philadelphia (Lerdl 1-4) .1 Atlanta 
(McWIlIIIIlII 2-2), 7:115 p.m. 

Montreal (Sandenon 24) II IIoUIIGII 
(Foric!I 4-1), 1:31 p.m. 

SI. Louis ( Hood 1-1 ) It San llItso 
(Lucu U). 10 p.m. 

ChIcago (McGlothen H» II Loa 
"",e" (Suleqll. ~2), 10:31 p.m. 

Hawkeye club member 
Lanny Davidson was fourth at 
lBO.5. Ed Banach, who won a 
national title at 177 in his 
freshman season for Iowa, 
placed fifth behind Da vidson . 
Chris Campbell, a former Iowa 
national winner and assistant 
coach at Iowa State, won that 
class . 

at NO. 3 doubles . beaten Iowa twice since the fall 
and the Hawks have split two 
matches with Missouri. 

A complete count of county residents will assure us 
of our fair share of federal and state funds for tran-

"It's a question of mind over 
matter," Ballard said. "We 
want to win to show that we're 
mentally tough." 

This is the way the regional 
works : Ballard and the other 
members of the Region VI 
Tennis Sports Committee meet 
in Columbia today to determine 
final seeds and conduct the 
tournament draw. 

On Friday afternoon, 32 
singles players and 16 doubles 
teams start competition for the 
individual crowns. For Iowa, 
Karen Kettenacker , Laura 
Lagen, Ruth Kilgour, Harding 
and Kallsulas received singles 
berths. All three Iowa doubles 
teams will compete if 
Schumacher is allowed to com
pete in McKay's place. 

sit, housing, child care, streets, and many other 
programs. If you are unsure whether you were coun. i' 
ted or know of someone who may have been mis
sed, please call 351-8556 to place name and ad
dress on list for census checking. 

EIGHT TEAMS begin play 
Thursday for the team title 
with the top squad advancing to 
nationals. Minnesota is seeded 
first, Iowa second, and Mis
souri third. The Gophers have 

Ballard aptly summed up 'the 
task her team has ahead of it. 
"U we win the regional, we'll 
have earned it," she said. "It 
won't be a gift." 

*******************************~ 
~ * 
i cambul ~ 
* * * * 

RIVERFEST 
RUNNERS: 

: Cam bus is now hiring Work: 
* : Study employees for sum- : 

Your Shirts Are Inl 
* : mer session 1980. Apply in i 
: person at the Cam bus trailer.: 

All partiCipating runners that did not 
receive Riverfest T-shirts on the day 
of the race can pick theirs up at the 
office of Student Activities at Iowa 
Memorial Union on Wednesday, May 
14. 

: Starting Wage $3.75 : 
: 353-6565 : 
~******************************** 

TO DEALER: Coors wNI redeem this coupon .or .ace 
value ($1 .20) provided you and the consumer have 
comDlled with the tenn8 01 this offer. Good only when 
receIved by you from a customer purChasing a case 01 
Coors or Coors Light, botlles or any size cln. Invole .. 
proving purchase 0' sufflcienl stock 0' Coors Betr to 
cover coupons presented may be requested. Coupon 
non·transferable and not redeemabtt by anyoM under 
18 years o. all" CUltomer musl pay any IIItI t.~. Void 
where prohlbiled by lew. Limit one per customer. Cash 
value 1120 o. one cent. For payment mall coupon. to: 
P.O. eo. 16522, Denver. Colorado 80218. OFFER LIM· 
ITED TO THE STATE OF IOWA. 

• 




